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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
e d it o r ia l s
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KILLING FROST 
RECORDED HERE 
SUNDAY NIGHT
Kelowna. British Columbia. M onday, October 17, 1949. N U M B E R  21
Queen of Ice Lanes
Crisp, cool w eather, the vokuc 
/or the past few days, will con­
tinue, accordlnii to the w eather 
forecast. Cold polar air Is spread- 
Inj; over the whole of the province.
^ d s  morninjj's iiilnhnuin of 20 
above w as fou r dcKrecs w arm er 
th an  the low so fa r this fall. Chil-
and pre- 
six days
In. I’rcc.
tr.
G o o d  H o c k e y
O n T h u rsd ay  niKht the hockey season opened in K elow n a
and if the brand o f hockey provided by the K elow n a and  ^ ..............................
VT ’ • . I t  .-.'-icchm is a n v  c r i te r io n  th e  O k a n a g a n -  iic.st m ornlnc since the pas.siriff of
N a n a im o  te a m s  o n  th a t  o c c a s io  ■ < Y sum m er was on October 7 (24 a-
M ain linc H ock ey  L eague is launched on a bang-up season.iv ia in iiiie  n . j t ,  Maxlmum.s, rninimumB
T h e  g.am e w a s  fa s t  a n d  c le a n  a n d  w a s  a n  e x te l le n t  c ip itation  for the (past
l„r  so  c .r ly  in thn T h e l«>y» w ere ou t there work.nB ^
to  w in  a .,,1 .-.,.I.reciate<l, apparently, that the speet.atcra were
n to re  I n te r e s le . l  in  h o c k e y  th a n  ... a  « e . .e r a l  ‘' “ ‘"'•■y ^  m
refereeiiu- w as good . W h ile  som e m ay say that the olticials
w ere a little  too  strict, th is m ust be considere.l as a com plim ent 15 GO
rather than a com plaint. C ertainly it w a s-w ise  “
early  in the season that the referees were determ ined to keep  
control o f the gam e and that, if the boys w anted  to w in , they  
had to play hockey and sta y  on the ice. Tt w as the first appear­
ance of the F raser-W itt refereeing  team  and their workina  
.ship perform ance seem ed to indicate that t h e s e ‘tw o w ill prove  
Ip be an elTective team  th is  year.
O ne of the m ost p leasin g  features of the gam e w.as the  
gen erou s applause g iv en  the N an aim o team  by the K elow n a  
fans. G ood p lays b y  “ the en em y ’' w ere recogn ized  and acknow - 
lcdL>-ed arid w h ile  it w as naturally  a "K elow na crowd, th is  
unbiased recogn ition  of good  hockey added m uch to the gam e. daughter. Miss M adeline Matson,
I .  is to  be hoped th at K elo w ..a  fans carry the IS ob u T g" 'or°i S u.o° ° ” a?;
ou t the season . R abid partisanship  m ay have its inace, but t exandcr Robertson, Lethbridge, Al-
.1 .  te a m  toO c a n  m a k e  g o o d  p la y s  ta.; Thomas Robertson, Brandon,r e c o g n i t io n  t h a t  th e  o p p o s i t io n  te a m , to o , c a n  r f  .  .Miin.; tw o sisters. Mrs. P earl Mc-
ic! m u c h  b e t t e r  a n d  c o n t r ib u te s  m u c h  m o re  to  th e  e n jo y m e n t  o t  o rum heller, Alta.; Mrs.
the gam e and to  the advancem ent o f hockey itse lf. .William Knox. Lethbridge, Alta.,
T h e  first tw o  gam es pf the schedule w ou ld  seem  to  indi­
cate that K elow n a  has a pretty  fair team  w h ich  is deserv ing  o f
MRS. S. M. MATSON 
DIES FOLLOWING 
RECENT FALL
In jured recently in a fall, Mrs. 
S tella May Matson, m other of Mrs. 
Beth Wilson, of Kelowna, passed 
aw ay in a Vancouver hospital lost 
F riday . A resident of Penticton, she 
was in her COth year.
Besides her daughter here, Mrs. 
M atson is survived by her husband, 
Oscar Matson, Penticton; another
illia  , t ri , 
and th ree  grandchildren.
F unera l services w ere held  in 
V ancouver Sunday and another w ill
H o p e  T o  H a v e  N e w  G r a n d s t a n d  
R e a d y F o r N e x t Y e a r ^ e g a l l a
MEDICAL MEN 
HOLD PARLEY 
HERE FRIDAY
N e t  P r o f i t  f r o m  1 9 4 9  
S h o w  $ 4 , 7 0 0
Doctors througliout the In terio r By  th e  t im e  n e x t  y e a r ’i; R e g a t ta  rolLs a ro u n d ,  th e  K clow m i niiuuK*iuui, i.n- A iju a tie  .\ .s s o c ia tio u  w ill p ro b a b ly  h a v e  th e  firs t se c tio n  ofof B.C., will bo in Kelowna nex t i t s  g r a n d s ta n d  c o m p le te d  w h ich  w ill he e o n s l ru c te d  u n d e r  a 
Friday for the annual m eeting of g ,n g - ra n g e  b u i ld in g  p ro g ra m .
the Southern  In terior M edical As- in d ic a te d  by D r. W a l le r  A n d e rs o n ,  p re s id e n t  of
^ % rin c ip a l speakers w ill be Dr. the K elow na Acpiatic Club, a t (be annual m eetin g  last 1 6 u lay  
L. R. Williams, Dr. A. T urnbull, night a t which lim e it w as revealed net proiit from th e  IvdV
w a te r  p a g e a n t  a m o u n te d  to  $‘1,700. .
L o o k in g  h ac k  o n  th e  jia s t y e . i r 's  o p e r a t i o n , , a ip ia t ic  offi­
c ia ls  a d m it te d  th e  p r e s e n t  p la n t h a d  o u tl iv e d  i ts  u s e fu ln e s s ,  a n d  
in  v iew  o f (h e  fa c t  th e  (e n ip o ra ry  s e a t in g  b a rg e  a lre a d y  h a s  
been  re m o v e d , j iro v is io n  w ill h a v e  to  be m a d e  fo r  a n e w  g ra n d -  
su iiu l l ie fo re  th e  1050 l^ e g a tta  c a n  ta k e  p lace .
S e v e ra l  s e ts  o f  b u ild in g  p la n s  h a v e  b e e n  s tu d ie d  by  th e  
In iild in g  c o m in i t te e  o f th e  K e lo w n a  A c ju a tic  A s .so c ia tio n , a n d  
a s  so o n  a s  d i r e c to r s  a p jiro v o  a  s e t  o f  p la n s  w ith in  th e  fin an c ia l 
l im its  o f th e  a .sso c ia tio n , th ey  w ill  he jilaced  b e fo re  a  m e e tin g  o t 
th e  g e n e ra l  m e m h e rs h ip .  »
City Council will also be urged to support the building program. In 
fact M ayor W. B. Hughcs-Ganics indicated he personally would lend n
sym pathetic ear. . .. ' ,
‘‘The council recognizes you have to nave better equipm ent, Mayor 
Hughes-Games declared. “I have no hesitation in saying that providing 
your dem ands are  reasonable, the council will give considerntion to s«b- 
W ith p resid en t Mel B utler for ^sitting a bylaw  to ratepayers to help pay the cost for the new plant, ho
cing th e  issue, team s ^ ^ ^ h i l e  one o r two speakers expressed disappointm ent over the smallagan-M ainline hockey league fin- w nim  ^
ally  agreed to a playing schedul^e w arning was sounded over im porting professional showmen. R. G.
league m eeting a t V er- hemorary treasurer of the  aquatic association summed up
Dr. J . C. Tliomus,. Dr, G. Elliott, 
Dr. D. W. Jolinstonc, Dr. G. L. 
Watson and Dr. G. L. W hilohcnd.
A fter the day-long discussions,^ a 
cocktail party  will be held a t E l­
dorado Arm s Hotel a t C.15 p.m., 
followed by a dinner.
H o c k e y  L o o p  
S c h e d n l e  
I s  D r a f t e d
 ^ Tf rn o m  s o u a b b le s  c a n  b e  iro n e d  o u t  a n d  2 p.m. from  the U nited  Church, Rev. here during J ® "s u p p o r t .  I f  c o m m it te e  ro o m  sq u a o m c b  ca  E  Rand officiating. In term ent w ill “Skating Sensations of 1950
the calibre of hockey kept up to that provided on inursaay Lakeview  Cemetery, Pentic-
night, the Kelowna team and the league will not lack for pat- ton.
r^AiMATiA-c: o t t f f n  o f  t h e  i c e  LANES, Bairbara Ann Scott, w ill m eetine D r B utler these Ventiments when he subm itted the financial statem ent. ^
.............................- ^ CANADAS QUEEN n ex t week when she appears ^h® m eet ng^D^^^^ honorary basis, and you wiU always have a fine
be held in Penticton tom orrow  a t be Peifoim ing before thou.sand-mile trans-C anada to u r w ith ^gofu tlo li to  threontm^^^^ Regatta, he declared.
ronage. GETS 30 DAYS 
FOR GAS THEFT
capacity house n ex t week when s , w arned  unless the clubs could find
thousand-m ile trans-C anada t  a solution to  the  controversial ques- — -------------------------- ^ nfo«l
:itine sensations oi i»uu . • w i «« tion, he  and  Secretary Bill Em - Dr. A nderson said a long-range been removed, the  aquatic
ThP^fieme skating cham pion w ill give tw o perform ances in  Kelowna w ould draw  one up. building program  calls fo r rcplac- den t said w hatever p lan  is ’>dop-
and D istrict M emorial A rena on  October 26 and 27, as Well as a m atinee presen tly  approved schedule ing the  en tire  aquatic plant. Poin- ted, it \(lould involve scrapping the
nerform ance for school children on the  Thursday aRernoon. _ goes only as fa r as Jan u ary  7. Th.e ting out the  barge, used for addl-
^ Tommy Gorman, president of the N ational Sports E n te rp m e ^  which jjy th a t tim e th e  tional seating accommodation dur-
□onsoring Miss Scott’s engagem ent, and Hon. L. B. B.C. A m ateur Hockey Association ing the  . past tw o years, has now
^ ^ E v p r y o n e  H a s  S o m e t h i n g  t o . S a v e  F o r !
Tn r>nr th o m r h ts  o f th e  f u tu r e  e a c h  o n e .o f  u s  h a s  so m e  g o a l ,  x h eft of a drum  of gas from  I. A. 
i n  o u r  m o u g n tb  u i  i a m b itio n . M a n y  Gleddie. Winfield, landed one m an
s o m e  s e c r e t  d e s ir e  o r  s o m e , a s  y e t ,  u n a c h  from  Princeton district in ja il for
o f  U S.do s o m e th in g  c o n c re te  to w a r d s  a t t a in in g  o n r  a r m ; o th e r s  3 0 ^ ,  w ith hard  labor and netted
drift from day to day, meaning to start but never quite  ^ Given the ja il term  by S tipen­
d iary  M agistrate G. A. M cKay in 
tn  Am We d istric t police court Tuesday was Most g o a ls ,  d e s i r e s  o r  a m b it io n s  require m o n e y  to  m aK e gheppard . Both w ere charged w ith
them  com e to  pass b ut sa y in g  m oney requires m ore determ m a- theft of goods valued under $25. 
tion  and w ill-p ow er  than m any of u s p o ssess  unless it is ' pi JMCDM HF.U)
v e r y  ea sy  for us. T h is  th e  Canadian G overnm ent has; d on e; it
h as m ade sy stem a tic  s a v in g 'e a s y  through  th e  purchase o f  pQj^ PIONEER
Canada S a v in g s  B on ds, e ith er  for cash  or  b y  m onth ly  p aym en ts w n M A M
nf a  b a n k  o r  th r o u g h  p a y r o ll  d e d u c tio n s  m  la rg e  o rg a n iz a t io n s .  L . U L . A L  W U l V m i V  
a t  a  banK  o r  x n ru u g i L ast ' rites  fo r Mrs. L aura  L.
T h a t  C a n a d ia n s  a p p r e c ia te  th is  m e th o d  o f  s a v in g  is  s h o w n  fj-j-ench, 71, w ere held  a t the  grave-
■ ' , thn U irtit Series Canada Savings Bonds, side in  Kelowna cem etery this af-
b y  the record. Since the ^‘/f.V Kr.ndc temoon. conducted by Rev. E. Bas-
was issued in 1946, three million Canadians have bought oonas j^ jgj,^  F irs t U nited  Church. She died
X 11- <ti A7R ‘i';0  at; o f  M a y  31. 1949, a n d  m o re  th a n  65 W ednesday in  Vancouver, t o t a l l i n g  $ 1 , 0 / 0 , a s  01 m a y  o i ,  a;;' _ W ell-known in Kelowna and  dis-
n e r  cent of these are still held b y  their purchasers. Ihis is the q£ Qjjg gf the city’s
L r e  rem arkable w h en  it  is  rem em bered th a t  the lim it w a s  m
<t7 nnn in t h e  First Series, a n d  $1,000 in Series Two a n d  Ihree. ^-etiring th en  to  Vancouver.
1 1  , T , V*. .v. 1, „ Pallbearers were : W. E. Adams,As well as encouraging the thrift habit, the purchase or j. Galbraith, D. K. Gordon, C. Gad-
t- t • xxe h n v e r  ft s e h s e  o f p e r s o n a l  a c h ie v e m e n t  a n d  in -  des, j ;  Taylor and  W. U oyd-Jones.b o n d s  g iv e s  th e  buyer a  s e n s e  o  j ^  Mrs. T rench is survived by h er
is sponsoring 
of ex ternal affairs, are 
the trans-Canada tour.
shown w ith  B arbara Ann before starting  ou have announced playoff dates
and th e  balance of the league gam ­
es w ill be w orked in  accordingly. SKATING TIMES
MODERN AGE OF SPEED  1
CATCHES U P W IT H  BEAR
Mr. Bruin was fast—b u t not fast, enough. , oXor t^o
A 500-pound b lack  bear is now  ju s t a rug and several steaks 
for J im  Evans at Peachland. T he m odern age of speed w as too
” ^^^R etu rn ^^‘from  K elow na a t th e  w heel of his lum ber truck  
one night last week, Mr. Evans spied th e  b rum  am bling along
Only a heavy tru ck —and he w anted th a t bear. , 
B re’er bear ra n  the race of his life fo r m any yards, but 
came out second best in  the climax. The veWcle struck  the 
anim al, and a well-aim ed blow  from  a club finished him  off.
The truck  was only slightly  dattiaged from  the  impact.
V . m »  H em  ^  RELEASED
present grandstand, ixdcquatc quar­
ters, such as locker rooms, etc., 
w ould be constructed undCfneath 
th e  grandstand, he  said.
Dick Parkinson, chairm an o t .t^o 
regatta  committee, expressed dis­
appointm ent over th e  $4;,700 n e t 
thought local expensesKelow na P ackers now are  slated  K  r ■! , profit. He _____
to m ake th e ir  first appearance a- * « » « * * *  « v n A ir ix  including wages, w ere getting .put
gainst V ernon Canadians a t  V er- D V  A D p m  A  H R A D  hand, and suggM ted th a t n e^ t
non Civic A rena tom orrow  night. /M V E dilv /X  mMMm IUJ' yea r a central office be set ttp
A nd on ’Thursday of th is week, th e  ; -------- through w hich all expenses would
Canucks w ill be seen here, j^e tim e for skating has been be ^
K elow na home games a re  12 on available daily except Thur.s- the raffie re tu rn s  netted  more th an
Thursdays; one on Friday  an d  tw o days, according to the  schedule an-V other p a rt of the  regatta, 
on Saturdays. posted today by Kelowna and Dis- H ighest in  History
Games betw een Nanaim o C lipp- trje t M em orial A rena management. Figures revealed  tb a t the $4,700
T^^^ A rena is open to  public skating n e t profit was th e  highest in^ the  
^ o n  W ednesdays from  2 p jn . to 4 h istory  of the  A quatic Association, 
w ill be d raw n up la te r once K er- ^  from  8.30 p.m. to 10.30 exceeding the  1945 figure by
n sd ale  arena is com pleted. +^,0 p m-: on F ridays from  8.30 p.m. to  L ast year, the aquatic had  a ^ deficit 
sw?n^s®dowTttie Coast 10.30 p.m.; on Saturdays 2 p jn . to  of $2,039.40, due to  t h e . inclement
S i l "  p p 'S rl’lS  4 P">- t o " "  '" “ •ker-
NUMBER FIVE 
JINX FIGURE 
TO CLIPPERS
TWO KELOWNA 
CAR DRIVERS 
FACE CHARGES
T ribu te  was paid the  women for 
th e  p a r t they played in booking
the, aquatic m embership.
in  K errisdale on Friday, Novem ber p ni. , , ,
18, and  over on the island th e  fol- The figure skating  club takes over
low ing night. on Sundays from  7 p.m. to  8 p.m., ^"'Ln'larv’nresidenT  M Jack Mfc-
T he M onarchs open th e ir  season and on M opdays from  8 p.m. to  has left the city fo r
w ith  a tre k  into to e  Intericm, 10 p.m. to Tpronto before takipg up
a t Kamloops on Novem ber 3, th en  o n  'Tuesdays a “tiny  tots’’ session perm anent residence in  Vancouver*,
a t V ernon th e  following n igh t (F ri- has been set aside from  2 p.m. to  declined to take any of the crefjit,
day) and  on to  Kelowna S aturday. 4 p.m. Instructors from  th e  skating declaring is was “through the  ■’ett-
Equalize Standings club w ill be on . hand t6 assist small thpsiastic co-operation of the m em -
“ A im  still is to have Kelowna, chffdren. , . ,  o - -‘u* bers.’’ ,  . i
Two local m otorists have been y e rn o n  and  Kamloops play 48 lea- T he Kinsm en c lu b s  Sunday night V ice-president B ert Johnston
--------  , charged w ith  dangerous driving gpg games ^  24 home and 24 away, sessions are from  8.30 to 10.30. said th e  aquatic m em bership t e -
N an aim o’s F irst R oad  T rip  to  following a tw o-car collision at toe  sin ce  the tw o coast team s w ill p lay The Com mercial Hockey League ggipts had  increased from  $l,80(^ in
P r o d i i r e s  D isa s- St. Paul-D oyle Ave. intersection a t jgss, a system  is under considera- will have use of the arena on Sun^ 1948 to ,$2,700 in. 1949. An effort h ad
_  , 9.45 a.m. Tuesday. . tion w hereby  Nanaimo and  K erris- days from  9.30 to  11.30 a.m., and  heen m ade to  ‘ x*-_ -
trou s K esm ts WiUiam .Giesbrecht, th is m om - ^ale  can get the same u ltim ate  from 2.30 to  4.30 p.m.
r le n o n d e n c e  k n o w in e r h e  c a n  m e e t  w ith  c o n f id e n c e  d a y - to - d a y  husband, one daughter, Mrs. F ran-
u cp i.1 VI........, o  xi,,> w ith  <>mijil ro n f id e n c e  ces A. Henderson, Vancouver; one
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  a n d  fa ce  th e  f u tu r e  q  • b rother, W. J. Smith, Regina, and
This sense of achievement and independence reacts favor- one ^andson
ably on the morale of the country as a whole. A  man wrth a Kelowna Funeral Diree- to 'S 'tw o’"“ea “ bSf'h? toTpSlnyfor a victory and one
----- ; - X • •„ in  city police court, was fined num ber of points as the  others.
Nanaimo Clippers road  tr ip  in - and  costs by Acting P o lite  Ma- j t  has been suggested th a t Nan
to th e  In terior was a d is ^ tro u s  gjgtrate G. A. McKay. Due to ap- aimo and K errisdale get fo u r points 
one — three losses m  th r e ^  toie^. pear tom orrow  is Mrs. I. F. Col- fo r a w in  and  two for a tie  every 
L ast year’s Coy C ^  m am pions, hnson. tim e they  play  ah  In te rio r team ,
in th e ir first year in  to e  Okanagan- of $300 dam age was caused o th e rw ise  the  standard  practice of
MISS M. COOPER 
PASSES AWAY
fee lin g  o f indepen d en ce and secu rity  a g a in st a  rainy day is  tors..
HAROLD KING 
NAMED HOCKEY 
STATISTICIAN
Arbiters
led  to  m easure up to  expectations h u r t
as they dropped decisions to  K e- _____________________
low na Packers, V ernon Canadians A r p u  1 C
and Kamloops Elks. i  I I  V A JL iL iiJ
O ddly ,. num ber five seemed to  be _ x -  l n r / \ H 0  A M
connected w ith to e  C lippers’ dow n- WUJflAiV
fall. In  each case the  w inners coun­
ted  five goals against the Island  F unera l service fo r Miss M argar- 
sextet. e t Blackstock, who passed away in.
Nanaimo lost 5-3 a t Kelowna on  hospital here  last Saturday, ^  
T hursdav. 5-2 a t  V ernon F riday  b e  held  tom orrow  afternoon a t 2.3.0
G a e n e  and  5-3 to Kamloops Saturday. toom the  c h a p ^  of D ay’s
A__: X xvomo Korn. 'TfiiircHav Service, Rev. D. M. P er ley , First
U nited C hurch, officiating. In ter-
Confirmation of A rt Gagne, K am ­
loops, as referee-in-chief, and ap- .Kamloops ........ 3 2 0 J 10 6 5 past 25 years.
not apt to listen to agitators vvho have the destruction of our 
democratic way of life as tlieir aim.
A  P e r s o n a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y
This is United Nations week and the Kelowna Rotary 
Club on Friday night is attempting something which is attract­
ing attention not only in British Columbia but in the neighbor­
ing states as well. To further interest in the United Nations, 
the local club is staging a folk dance and festival in the Arena, 
in which nearly a score of racial groups resident in the Oka-
navan will participate. ^---------  ----- -- _________ -
” -ni X -xx lo on n n t i r e lv  u n s c lf is h  o u e  b v  th c  R o ta r y  na, as official statistician, came a t  v e m o n  ...... -..... i 2 1 1 0 7 6 2 brother,^ Jam esT h e , g e s tu r e  is  a n  e n t i r e ly  u n s ^ in s n  o n e  uy  t /  F rid ay ’s m eeting of the O kanagan- K errisdale ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Wilson Ave .
Club from  a m o n eta ry  p o in t  o f  v iew  at least. S o  elaborate have Mainline hockey loop at Vemon. Nanaimo 3 0 3 0 8 15 0 Also left to mourn her p a s s ^
b c “ n  t h r p r e p ^ r a t i o n s  t h a t  th e  lo c a l c lu b  e x p e c ts  to  g o  in  t h e  Gagne was given oumplete. con- K e n t games: K elow na a t V er- a re  one staler, Mrs. G , M eaellan d ,
financial hole to the tune of several hundred dollars. T he club _ _____
n.iiYe G-itisfied to  a s s u m e  th is  lo ss  if  th e  e f fo r t  fu lf ills  i t s  game. The Kamloops official pro- tu rday.
IS q u i te  sJ itisn e f to  a sb u iiic  u u s  o -* j  M o tio n c  poses to hold a referees’ school la - ^4=
th ree-fo ld  purp ose; of crea tin g  in terest in the U m tea iNations, tgj.during the season, possibly with _  m i  ^ J. I t  J."
o (  b r in g in g  the racial grou p s m ore c lo se ly  t o p t h e r  and o f  M o t B  T h a Z l  S e V e Z l t y  A C t l V e
crea tin g  a greater appreciation of Canadian citizensh ip . key League several years ago. Gag- W  ^  J  A T ir r C t f iC
T h e  en'-tertainment schedu le in K elow n n is  ad m itted ly  a -  ,X a " S ‘'1 h r .^ r o r n S e r S :  N O n - A C t i t K  J M U I S e S
h c a v v  o n e  but in th is  R otary  presentation , T h e  Courier b e liev es  ing shown so far this year. To date ^ O n V O n t l O n
the people o f th is  area have an opportunity  o g  g  interest in becoming arbiters.
m ake the  aquatic, 
m ore a ttrac tive  f.*r members, be 
said. He stated  i t  w as h ard tfo r the  
aquatic to m a k e .a  profit, and ex­
pressed the  opinion th e  only., way 
th is could be done was by raising 
th e  m embership.
V aluable Publicity  ‘ 
Gordon Bennett, aquatic treasur­
er, said the  aquatic had a deficit o tR esident in  the  d istric t for the 
past 36 years. Miss M argaret Coop- 15552 02 ‘ b u t “would probably .^how 
XX. r.iPxr.n«tx,x ivr,«K,nn aw av ^“ erall loss of $800 when final
figures a re  in.” ,
R  P. M acLean referred  to the va- 
publicity th^ regatta  iS b rin ­
ging Ktelowna, and warned th a t  
once the regatta  s ta rts  paying pro­
fessionals to ru n  the show, the ’an- 
T u m  to page  8. Story 1
R eferee-in -C hief A rt
P rop oses H o ld in g  S ch oo l for p-ge s ix
appears o g - m ent w ill be in  K elow na cem etery.
STANDINGS Miss Blackstock, b o m  in Scot-
P  W  Ix T  F  A P ts  land  and  living in  C anada for th e
J , came to  K e l o i ^  K:«rri.;daie a t Kamlooos 
poihtm ent of HaroW Ipng, Kelow- "jo ^ L O W A  .... 2 1 0 1 6 4 3 tw o ,^years^ago^to^r^^^ ^ 4—K errisdale a t  V em on.
fo r a  d raw  Stands.
Follow ing is the  schedule:
OCTOBER er, O kanagan Missio , passed y
Sat. 8—KELOWNA a t Kamloops, last n igh t in  hospital here. She was 
Tue. ll-^-Kamloops a t V ernon. in h e r seventies. ___
Thu. 13—Nanaim o a t KELOWNA. Funeral arrangem ents w ill be an- i„gbfe "ublicity  the regatta  i  b rln - 
KrL 14—Nanaim o 'a t  V em on. noun.ced la te r  b y  D a y s  F uneral  ^ „,n.nxxa'
Sat. 15—Nanaimo a t Kamloops. Service. IVliss Cooper, who busied 
Tue. 18—^KELOWNA a t V ernon, herslf as a  dressm aker for many 
Thu. 20^V ernon  a t KELOWNA, years, is survived by a sister in 
Sat. 22—V em on a t  Kamloops. England.
. Tue. 25—Kamloops a t V em on. r  ^ ■■■■ ^
Fri. 28—^Kamloops a t KELOWNA. _ a K xi ■ ■!
Sat. 29—KELOWNA a t Kamloops. ^  /■ ■ ■ n
NOVEMBER
Tue. 1—KELOWNA a t Vernon.
Thu. 3—^Vernon a t KELOWNA; g g ^ ^  aga g f
ii u ic  iu<_cn v-iixxx '  1 , tro l over refereeing in  toe  circuit, n on  Tuesday; V em on at K elow na L akeshore Road; ano ther
r 1 h D j jg  w i ^  assign arb iters fo r each T hursday; Vem on a t Kamloops Sa- Scotland, and tw o nephews, Jam es
and R obert McClelland.
Sat. 5—K errisdale a t KELOWNA. 
Tue. 8—Kamloops a t V em on. 
Wed. 9—KELOWNA a t Kamloops. 
T hu . 10—V em on a t KELOWNA. 
F ii. 11—I^ n ilo o p s  a t  K errisdale. 
Sat. 12-^Kamloops a t Nanaimo. 
Mon. 14—V em on a t Kamloops. 
Tue. 15—KELOWNA a t  V em on. 
Thu. 17—^Kamloops a t  KELOWNA.
H e a d  o f  
A t  C lo s e  o f
C LARK WILKIN, of Siimmerland, was elected president of 
the Okanagan Valley Teacliers’ Ass^ociation at the closing 
EtL i8—KELOWNA at Kerris- session of the two day convention on Saturday, hie succeeas
dale. X . G A F a lc o n e r ,  of V e rn o n . F. A. Bunce, p r in c ip a l  of the Ke-
V e ® m o m ^ 1 f a ^ S s ^  N anaim o; H ig h  S ch o o l, w a s  n a m e d  v ic e -p re s id e n t .  ,
Tue. 22—^Kamloops a t V ernon. A t te n d e d  b y  o v e r  500 O k a n a g a n  Vx'illey te a c h e r s ,  a  n u m b e r
Thu. 24—Kamloops a t KELOWNA, of o u ts ta n d iv ig  e d u c a tio n a l  a u th o r i t i e s  a d d re s s e d  th e  eb n v e n -  
F ri. 25—V em on a t Kerrisdale^ w h ile  m o.st o f  th e  b u s in e s s  s e s s io n s  w e re  d e v o te d  to  th e01 in u c d n xitx ixix wxvxx.x.x^ .— .-0 - - - - -  ^  ----------------- — ;-------— Sat 26—V em on a t Nanaimo- KE- tio n , w n iie  iu u .sl m e  ------
n n i te  " d i f f e r e n t  ”  T h e  p ro g r a m  is  c o lo rfu l a n d  e n te r t a in in g  a n d  These include Eddie W itt and  More than seventy nurses, active and non-active, attended  toe  annual a t  ’ d is c u s s io n  o f  m u tu a l  te a c h in g  p r o b le m ^  A t  th e  b a n q u e t,
. TiiirT liVaser- hoth of K elowna, and ______tr«mirtr»T-»e-Oirann<Tan Hicfrirt. Registered N urses Asso*. . tr*c*T r\t)rrKTA VATmnm /*\___ _ f h f *  R. l . - i . Px -  T^re.sCnted D ins, t o, , -n t ^ ..w a rd e d B ud Fras , b of toe Kam loops-O kanagan district, R egister d N urses Asso-
any w h o  attend w ill  b e  am p l>  aw araea. Fred. Janicki, of Vernon. A lex K u- „jgtion of British Columbia on F riday . Representatives came from  Prm ce-
T h n s e  o f US w h o are o f other than A n glo -S axon  descen t ly, part-tim e referee a t K am loops penticton. Kamloops, Vem on and Vancouver. "
x n o s c  => „xfx>x,xl r i n  n f 11=: vvho i r e  y ea r and now em ployed n ea r ‘" ‘ ’miss M argaret Cam pbell, R.N., of Vancouver, guest speaker, and
w ill b e  m ore than an x iou s to  attend. O n th ose  ot us v o  a Kelowna, is also reported  in teres- ^jg^-ict and chapter executives w ere en tertained  a t a luncheon by Mrs.
o f  \n P - lo -S a x o n  . d e s c e n t  fa lls  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f m a k in g  th e  ted. Mac Trueman, d istric t secretary  and chapter vicerpresident.
o t  xVnglo i>axon a e  ^ ,.,rcrx.ct r a r i i l  erronn  Scorekeepers a t each gam e w ill "  .  afternoon, the Kelow na C hapter w 6re tea  hostesses to dele-
R o ta r ia n  fo lk  f e s t iv a l  a  s u c c e s s .  W e  a te  th e  la r^ ,e s t r a c ia l  g r o u p  requ ired  to subm it score sheets _  . Nurses’ Residence. ’The tea w as convened by  Mrs. R. Me­
in  th c  a r e a  a n d  a s  s u c h  m u s t  b e  w e ll  r e p r e s e n te d  a t  th e  f e s tiv a l  prom ptly to King. The official scor- j .  Cham bers and Miss H. Empey. A t to e  d inner held in  the
if i< to  lie ft s u c c e s s  W e  are proud of our Canadian c itizen - c r  hopes to release statistics w eek- j ’Anne Hotel, Miss CampbeU gave an  interesting account of herII It to  u e  a  t>uv.v.ci)b. w c  . . . . . .  ly  tc the press and radio.. x \ujai ___
ship but we are inclined to take it for granted and this, added to
^ _ .XX ■ x_x*___ _ _M ^ ^the natural Canadian u n d em on strativen ess, m ay tend to  prom pt INDIAN WOMAN
us to  sta y  at hom e and "let G eorge do it. c i •
T h is  is on e instance w h en  the A n glo -S axon s o f  th is area
sh ou ld — shall w e  say?— “^put th em selves o u t” ju st a little  for
severa l good  reason s:
WILL SPEND 44 
DAYS IN JAIL
Tue. 29---KELOWN  a t em on. Q v a n s , g e n e ra l  s e c re ta r y  o f  t e  B.C.T.F., p re .sen te  p i s , t  
DECEMBER riast P re s id e n ts  of th e  O .V .T .A . in  h o n o r  o f t h e i r  s e rv ic e  to t h e
Thu. 1—N anaim o a t KELOWNA. „ rn fe s s io n
S^t. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a S n o  ^ a t^ lS ^ o o p s .  Dr. J .  M. EWing, principal of Vic- "Philo.sophy is so much con- 
T ue 6—Kamloops a t V em on. toria College, was principal speak- cerned w ith reaching co n c lu s i^ s  
Thu. 8—Kamloops a t KELOWNA, er a t  to e  public m eeting held ^  d p v ^ ^
Sat. 10—KELOWNA a t Kamloops. T hursday night, and  also address- E ^ in g  declared, ^ e  d e v e lo ^ e if f  
Tue. 13—KELOWNA a t V em on. ed teachers a t  the  F riday  morning of uniquely hum an ch m ^terisU w  
___________ ______ , ------  . _ - Thu. 15—Vem on a t KELOW NA; session.
trip  this sum m er to  Stockholm, Sweden, to a ttend  the 50th antoversary  gj Kamloops. FoUowing ’Thursday night’s con- is r®^\iy
of toe  International Congress of Nurses. >  ^ pYi. 16—K errisdale a t  V ernon. ference, a coffee party  was held a t charac te ri^ ics .®
T he narley lasted  fo r five days, abim dance, b u t coffee w as rationed. gat. 17—K errisdale a t  KELOW - the W illow Inn. Many l ^ a l  citizens tual. ae^h c tic  and spiritual gitts. 
It was significant th a t only 400 n u r- She thought hospitals w ere m ore jfA ; V em on a t  Kamloops. were guests of the  teachers. ne siressea.
attended toe  first convention in m odem  th an  those in  Canada. Thie. 20—Kamloops a t V em on. B anquet and Dance George Falconer, presidentses ofto e  O.V.T.A., introduced the spea-1899 whUe over 4,(i00 atended th e  A ll speeches w ere in  English, Thu. 22—Kamloops a t  KELOW - A nother social highlight of the  ,  ^ „xxv,x»
1^ ’ coccinnc Delegates came from  w hich was the accepted language n A. ■ x- „ ker, and addresses of welcome w ere
i jw e d e ^  F in la n d ^  Iceland, Den- for to e  congress, and  Miss Camp- Sat, 24 o r 26—V em on a t  K am - C- Nume, on behalf of
A w  V T ft- « frx. ^ k  U . S C ^ a d a ,  Norway. Scot- bell was surprised by th e  sim iliar- loops (afternoon gam ei. n i lh t  A ^ S  'Tow^ ^^  ^ D istrm t No. M; Alderm an
q i .  rom  < x ~ u  provide « .en , » !« .  ™  iP.erex.iPS evening 's ^  A__W es.b»lt S o a ^ ' t h l S i p ^ 'S -  t S i S l r  1 ? ', '.?  M S e r ’^ ' S x
t ! ' ^ " V e t o p  in to  a  » L S . 7 d  ..xS° ‘s ^ ' o S  ' “a a ^ M S i  ^ ""Tn S T a l S S a
: ..................... .. . . .™ . -  .i.n ,iaeanee. Angelipo Abel aaie xeplenced to  m em bers wcro a t o l t e d  „ o . t a .d  a ,e  deleaates in a . , I F  > ■  A u  o j t  S j i J s  S  aim a t on •"eholfm hlpF- hlBhllEhted a day
r A i i u n  R V  n u A T H
^m o n sT ra te  th a t they  are  proud of their Canadian heritage and  Police M agistrate G. A M cKay in  “ ^Ur^tosTn Eil^ope r c ^ t o ^  n i ; ^ c r a n ^ ' 's 7 e n t  s o m e tim e  CALLED BY DEATH ^ e n p  capabilities. D uring thc ban- discussed professional and currlcu- 
thaTtho> a m l S e r e s t ^  in tooir fellow countr>-mon who have a  d if- o r 30 ra tes - d H-  H .n rv  W hitw orth. W estbank. pa- quet, m usical selections were ren-
feren t background.  ^ days fo r being unlaw fully  intoxi- 87 years. F u n era l arrangem ents wUl Burnett. . . . .  . . . .
Then. too. the United Nations is still toe  one sure bridge to  c a t ^ ;  SJ5 o r j 4  d a y s jo r  A nother po int o f  in to reri is^that be_ anno^nc^^^^  K elow na — i^ ^ o p m ^ m in d  is charactenri.c
very large annual even t of considerable sign fica c ^ g e h n e ox ^  ,j,jj w ere South- nurses en tertaine th g T jy r p Q T 'D A M I T M A M
^T h o y , the  Anglo-Saxons, have a responsibUity to th e ir te llow  S  ^ " z f ^ ^ a s  ^ r e s t ^ S  g S
C anadians of o ther racial groups; a t te n d a n t  a t the /® s» p ^  ^  t t S t \ S d  has o ne^of th e  was ^ e ^ r  i n t e r r e d  in the  Cana ^
w orld peace. Any contribution an individual m ay m ake w ill be n m ^  toe^ m w lte r^ ^ $ g
ty police court Tnursaay. ,uw «i. — cha tting  w ith  toe  nurses from B ri- e ry  it rt , c t nic, - i, ir i vi u  v/ rc- J ? ’cfvl U
m.d ™  a f e S u m b U .  Mixx Campbell M.sx Marie M.Ucr and Ft c l i ' E ^ g ^ t ^
W T in 'S ‘‘ » b a T ^ a P d '’m °eSi'S “ ’i S l b e r  po int n< in le re ri Is t o t  b e  annonneed la te r by  K elow na „ " > “  J S e v 'S io j  S n ^ S i c h  Ion" In to -
udxiiuis the  chairm an of toe  Swedish Hos- F unera l D irectors. o i tne  tm iy  m u ca iea  m ^ ,  <u>ciotv and if  necessary.' a
im pressed p l to  Board, in  b in W ^ to g  m m a to  n ^ S ?  m S S n g 'V s p o k e  o ™ /F b u l
art, K elow na. osophy and the  Good Life.”
wasnecessarily sm all bu t it is the collection of sm all things which m ake ^  intoxi‘c ^ t : ” " “ Miss C am p^U  .  .. stressed tm
a strong whole. ^ ^  ^®^® «’ ^
T u rn  to  Page 5, Story 2
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An indcpetulffil new spaper publish­
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I5S0 W ater S t ,  Kelowna, by Tlje 
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WESTBANR MAN 
SHOOTS MOOSE 
CLOSED AREA
D i s a b l e d  Y o u n g  E x - S e r v i c e m e n  T a k e  
A c t i v e  R o l e  i n  L i f e ,  S h y s  V i s i t o r
ThrouKh the  e lto rts of the aCn- 
adlan V eterans' W elfare Offleeni
-  ,  'm an y  vcdcrans. apparentlyHarold Hewlett Fined $100 tor ineOective life of an In
O t.__A<r«*a^ ««1 in  Ttnifv'* lw*««ri U'lliHf'tfl illiShooting Animal in Pcach- 
land Area
fjmmmmX Subsi'ription Rates 
/ A B B I a  Kelowna <by carrier! 
A H  ■ I l l B A  $4.00 per year
v W l l l f l l i ^  (by mall)
Vt a H R I I y  $3 00 per year
YBSifflHv UN A. and  Foreign 
$3A0 p er year
Eastern A dvertising Ilcprcsenlallve; 
Class A Weeklies,
valid, have been Buiclcd into ac ti­
vities in w hich they  arc  able to  
contribu te to the well bcinc of tlic 
com m unity and to live full and 
happy Ilvc-s."
H. E. W alker, V eterans W elfare 
Offtcer for the In terior, m ade th is
Our
WILL HOLD 
WORLD-WIDE 
SEED SHOW
Town
Royal Winter Fair Officials 
Relax Restrictions to Allow 
Outside Entries
By JA C K  SCOTT
Concourse Duilcilng. Toronto.
P u t aw ay th a t backBummon set, 
stow your crokinolo board, never 
m ind th e  m ah Jong. All I ask of
rtu thorlrcd  as aecond class m all 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
n . P . filacLEAN, Publisher
KEUALLB EARLY DAYS
F ort Lennox National Historic 
P ark  In the  Province of Quebec 
conbiln.s the  w ell-preserved re ­
m ains of one of U»c largest forlres- 
liCH bu ilt in Canada during tlie past 
tw o centuries. S ituated  on Ile-nux- 
Wolx in the  Richelieu River, 12 
m iles south of St. Johns, the forti­
fications a rc  lli<* outgrow th of a 
de/rnce post built by tiie Frencli in 
1709 to rcsi.st the advance of Eng- 
liiih troops from I..ake Champlain.
F irst conviction of killing a moose 
in tins are.'i in ^evc^^l years netted 
a Westbank hunter a $100 fine and
conflscidimi of rta tem en T w h en  h c v ls i te d  th^ Ok
r im e  Warden W. R. Max.son, l ia r -  onagan las t week. He represented 
imeared in d istrict th e  D epartm ent of V eterans Affairs 
old Tiiesdav to answ er the  answ ering veterans’ queries concer-
n .Y  « .o  th e  m any .e rv lccs  «Hcrcd by ........................
south fork of jviatd*s*l 'in  th e im m e d ia te  post-w ar per- m ine host is th a t he  have one o r
P en c illed  nrcji. ^  jo j  W alker’s chief w ork con- more old snapshot alburns w ithin
Irate G. L  Z o s e  eo !  W n ^  rX b i l l t a t lo n  of veterans easy reach. G ive m e a qu ie t cor-
flrie and declared U .  m through university  and vocational nor and a b lack volum e of fuzxy
fiscaled *9 I„_ .i,r. enmc train ing  Since most of the veter- old p ictures tlhd you b ring  the
In an interview  "“Z '  *! L o  T re  ans e X lb lc  for the rchabilllatlon roses to  my cheeks,
warden conil^rmc d tlm^ gran ts *nlready have taken tralri- The people in snapshot album s
on tile Increase in  ^ the em phasis in Mr. W alker’s nrc alw ays a grand  bunch. I have
hove Summerland d P e n c i l  been sh illed  to the rc - never mot an y  y e t who did ’t
nnyiiiin p - i r lZ  Rail- liabililatlon of incapacitated w ar w arm  the heart. T lioir personal
south of the CanadiariPaci^^^^^ Z S n s  and to t h ^  paym ent of lives, th e ir personal sorrow s arc
way main *^dlslrlcls) has w ar veterans’ allowances to vet- not fo r mo. I see tlicm  only as they
Colur.iblu electoral d l s W ^  for i^ans of the  first W orld War. brace them selves, fo r  the click of
been closed to moose {, W alker said th a t incapacita- the shutter, smiling, shoulders
several years. veterans need a steadying hand tlirow n back, u tte rly  charm ing,
TORON’rO  — (CP) — C anada 
Is to  have a w orld-w ide seed and 
grain stiow.
Officials of the  Royal A gricu ltur­
al W inter Fair, aim ing a t h igher 
show standards, have re laxed  fo r­
m er regulations by abolishing e x ­
clusively dom estic classes and op ­
ening all divisions to  foreign seed
and grain.
T his is the  first tim e in the  Roy
al’s a i-y en r liislory th a t t!»e s'.‘cd 
and grain  show has been com plctc-
’riie  long pointed slioe.s of tlie 
Middle Agc.s reached nucli fanciful 
I)roportions tliat a t one time the 
points w ere fastened up to tlie 
knees with ta.s.scls and belks. Island National Parks, Alta.
B U Y —
T he Dominion of Canada has now authorized 
the sale of the Fourth Series of Canada Savings 
Pionds. ■ !
__________________  ted  vcicruns iu-lu « '•‘v*'' liuw i*
• n • nf tho whon tliov focc thc  aw ful rcallly  slightly out of focus.
vea^ 240 789 visitors of th e ir restric ted  acUvlllc.s through One of m y friends has n snapshot presen t fiscal year 240 789 visiiors oi ui hearing. Of- album  w ith  a p ic tu re  of a girl I
w ere reemrded a t ^  fleens of the  departm ent shqw tho have learned  to « love. He doesn’t
AM ove'? the same ^ p Z lo d ^ ln  1948. veteran  the  very m any useful jobs jmow th is an d  I have been undcr-
S r e  inert^ascs wc?c also shown which are still open to him  if ho standably re lu c tan t to bare  my sc-
M hi‘^ ‘''M'ur*'*^^Prhico^ A lb e r t Hci'pil^als” }ol- v c tc ra i^  provide x ho  girl Is standing w ith  one 
g ^ r & n t ^ P c i e e , . ^ ^ ^  Elk f a c i l i t ^ s h „ n ,  I^ h t^ ^  Be-
cd unfit fo r th e ir  form er jobs by  face is beau tifu l and proud, full-
th c  w ar o r by an  accident. ‘‘Once Uppcd and w ith  a gaze as fran k  and
th ey  arc  show n thc  useful w ork  open and com pelling as any these 
th ey  can do the  veterans take  a eyes have mot.
m uch m ore hopeful approach to To look a t her, as I do each tim e
life and  become happy, productive l  am  a guc.st there , is to smell thc
citizens.” said M r. W alker. magnolias and  hear gu itars across
Even w hen those m en are sent water. I t  is a  red  canoe on a green 
home from  the hospital as fit as river, the  m oon on tho lake, 
m odern m edicine can m ake them , As I say, I  do no t re lay  these 
the departm ent’s w ork  is not com- babblings to  my friend. T hc pic- 
plcte. Jobs m ust still be found for tu re  seems 40 have been taken  
them . M r. W alker declared th a t some 40 odd years ago and  I have 
’em ployers w ere a little  leery  a t ^ suspicion th a t she is h is grand- 
first bu t th e ir  fears w ere soon dis- m other. I  do no t ask  because I 
covered to  be unfounded. O ften  would ra th e r  not know, 
these vets proved b e tte r w orkers * * * . . ^
th an  th e ir  able bodied co-workers. This m ania for p ry ing  into o ther
Realizing th a t th e ir disability re- people’s a r t  galleries is a fa irly  
stricts th e  varie ty  of jobs open to  recent developm ent indicative, I 
them  the  veterans a re  as a ru le  suppose, of th e  fac t th a t re trospect
Canada Savings Bonds
Tlie.se l)ond§ may be purchased in denom ina­
tions of $50, $100, $500 and $1,000 and bear 
interest at 2 ^ % . Purchases are limited to $1,000 
per person but the bonds may be cashed at any 
time at face value plus accrued interest.
We suggest your earnest consideration 
of this prime security with the “capital 
protection” feature.
Our office is prepared to accept your 
ordejr any working day from 9.00 a.m. to 
5.00 p.m.
• l • . , '
O k a n a g a n  I n ¥ e s t m e n t s
Limited
280 Bernard Ave. Phones 98 and 332
Kelowna, B.G.
M em bers Investm ent Dealers Association of Canada
h ard  w orking anu  conscientious.
TRUCK DRIVER 
FINED $25 
AFTER CRASH
is a snug h arb o r an d  a convenient 
shelter from  th e  storm .
This seems to  m e to be  an era 
w hen th e  tem p er of th e  people is 
restlessness. I t  m ay be fear, o r it 
m ay be disillusionm ent o r xmeer- 
tain ty , b u t i t  comes out as re s t­
lessness. N othing seems clear cut 
or decisive o r a ltoge ther depend­
able.
So, anyw ay. You fill y o u r lap 
w ith  a b ig  snapshot album  and tu rnin Di aiiui, iu iii u l i*.
Sequel of a near-head-on collision the  pages. H ere  is som ebody’s fa t 
betw een tw o trucks, causing heavy  baby m aking a sand castle on a 
dam age b u t no in ju ry  to  e ith e r of sum m er beach. H er§ is a  camp a t 
th e  drivers, came in  d istrict pol- Lake Hopalong, so identified b y  a 
ice cou rt W ednesday w hen one of scraw l in  w h ite  in k  beneath  th e  
the  tru ck e rs  was convicted of dan- snap.
gerous driving. H ere is a  group scene of the
F ined  $25 and  costs b y ' S tipend- deck of , a picnic boat, everyone 
,iary M agistrate G. A. M cKay w as sm iling self-consciously in to  th e  
P e te r  Boychuk, d riv er for D illon (tens, th e  happ iness (stopped and  
and  Son. packaged in  th a t  sp lit second mom-
Police said  th e  accident occurred gnt. H ere is a  fa t m an w ith  a  hand- 
a t th e  w est approach to  the  K.L.O. kerch ief w rapped  about n is head 
bridge about 8 a.m. Oct. 8. D a- and a cigar in  his m outh  and  w ea- 
m age to  th e  Dillon truck , confined ^rfng a  1922 cotton bathinjg su it 
to  th e  fron t, was set a t $150. , rig h t dow n to  the  knees.
T he o th er truck , owned by R udy i f  th is  ca refree  and  slightly  un- 
.Kitch, and  driven  liy Joe  W elder, j-eal w orld  isn ’t  th e  perfec t escape 
suffered $800 damag*- to  the  le ft from  th e  uncerta in ties of th e  p re ­
fro n t and  side. K itcL s truck, load- sent I  don’t  know  w h a t is. These 
fed w ith ' shale, rem ained  upright, b lu rred  im ages of th e  past have 
b u t the  tru c k  driven  by  B oychuk som ething m ore t,han m ere n o s t^  
tu rn ed  over a fte r skidding several jg ia value. T hey  b rin g  strength, 
feet. w ith  them , a  gentle rem inder th a t
—------ -------- ^ ^ — the cherished and sim ple th ings of
■TELLING WIND DIRECTION life a re  stiU m uch th e  same.
T he direction of w ind over w a- ^  -*1,
te r  can be  determ ined  by studym g H onestly I  d id n t  begin  th is ]vitn
ulnr because thc backs have no 
protection and  m ust depend on 
th e ir  own speed and  deception. 
T hree  downs m akes the  p u n te r 
m ore im portan t and, bc.s[dcs, thc  
Am erican four downs slow things 
up.
t h e  KICKED POINT
One of our ru les th a t seems to 
im press A m ericans is tho single 
po int score on a kick. Tho single 
po in t can b reak  up  tig h t ball gam ­
es and also places m ore im portance 
on a good kicker.
From  thc  Am erican game it 
m ight no t be a bad  thing if we 
borrow ed an increased Interforcnc«> 
ru le  for both  backs and linem en. 
C anadian  Jlncm cn can b lock  10 
yards ahead of tho line of scrim ­
m age and backs only one yard. An 
increased in terference would open 
up scoring and  m ake for bigger 
gains and increased deception.
T hat b rings us rig h t back to 
som ething thc  A m ericans could 
tak e  from  us — th c  12-man team  
instead of th e ir own 11. Tho ex tra  
m an adds blocking power, decep­
tion, and increases th e  th rea t and 
use of th c  end  run.
C anadians already  have taken  the  
perfected  T  form ation from  the  U. 
S. because of its deception and 
quick strik ing  power. On th is close- 
k n it form ation it  doesn’t  seem nec­
essary to allow all backs in m ojion 
before th e  ball 'is snapped because 
of the  speed in w hich th e  p lay 
forms.
B ut if  a  team  uses an o th er type 
of form ation  it  m ight be w ell for 
the A m ericans to p erm it all th e ir 
backs to go into m otion as in  our 
gam e instead of th e ir  p resen t one. 
'That, along w ith  unlim ited  in te r­
ference, p robably  w ould add even 
m ore deception.
Then th ere  a re  th e  argum ents a- 
bout the dieffrence in  size of the  
p lay ing  field, the  position of the  
goal posts, th e  difference in  nam es 
fo r th e  positions. .
W hatever your choice, fundam e­
n ta lly  th e re ’s no  difference. It 's  a 
g rea t gam e bo th  ways.
ly intem allonal- In pa^t years non- 
C anadian  grow ers havw been ban ­
ned from  cn le iin g  most cla.'sscs.
Inquiries already indicate a very 
strong exh ib it from  U nited States 
fanners.
S ix  w orld cliampionsltlpa for 
w heal, oats, barley, rye. potatoes 
and  corn w ill be offered to contes­
tan ts  In thi.s year’s sliow. to be held 
here  Nov. 15-23. T hc world cham ­
pionship fo r corn is a new add i­
tion  to  th c  seed and  grain sliow.
l l i e  1049 fa ir w ill also feature 
sligh tly  h igher prize money aw ­
ards. Ihrizo m oney w ill increase in 
proportion  to  the num ber of en ­
tr ie s  m ade by th e  exhib itor in  a 
class, nlUiougli cash prizes a rc  sUll 
no t large.
In  addition to  token money aw ­
ards, cacli w orld cham pion w ill be 
p resen ted  w ith  a  trophy  valued at 
several tliousand dollars, w hich 
will be displayed In his home pro­
vince or s ta le  by the  local govern­
m ent fo r one year. A  tray  will be 
given to tho cham pion to retain.
’ In  som e cases thc w inner w ill be 
en tilld  to  a bonus aw arded b y  his 
province. Saskatchew an growers 
will bo in a position to lake top 
m oney th is  year, ns the  S askat­
chew an governm ent has placed a 
$100 bonus on all seed and grain 
w orld  cham pionships. Saskatchew ­
an  w ill also duplicate all prize m o­
ney w on by exhib itor before ho en­
te rs  tho  w orld  championship.
A lberta  th is  y ea r Is paying tra n ­
sportation  costs on . approved cx- 
liiblts from  Edm onton to Toronto, 
and  will increase nil prize monies 
won by A lbertans by a 50-pcr-ccnt 
subsidy. A special honorarium  of 
$25 w ill bo paid to each first-place 
grow er of hard  red  spring wheat, 
w hite  oats, six-row ed barley, rye, 
alfalfa, alslkc, red  clover, brome, 
re d  fescue and netted  gqm potatoes. 
This w ill bo inctensed to $50 for 
cham pionships in  classes for hard  
re d  spring  wheat, w hite oats and 
six-row ed barley.
'The M anitoba departm ent of ag­
ricu ltu re  w ill assemble all M ani­
toba exhib its in  Winnipeg, and pay 
en try  foes and shipping charges to 
and  from  Toronto. T he exhibits 
a re  th en  p repaid  to  the  contest­
an ts’ hom e stations
’fh e  well-knovvn Goldeye which 
until recen t years was caught in 
large num bers in Lake WiimltH'i;, 
is m aking a com eback as epicures 
di light mid dining car favorite  on 
trans-Cim ada trains. New sources
of thc  famous Canadl'Hi fish a re  
I.ake C laire and adjoining B arll 
and M amawi Lakes, in Wood B uf­
falo Dark. A lberta. The i« rk  is th®
largest big game preserve on the 
rieN orth A m e can Continent.
A
SENGBUSCH 
DESK SET
.S m art, h a n d y ,  d e p e n d a b le  
a n d  s n io o tli ,  a r c  o n ly  a  few  
o f  th e  a d je c t iv e s  u s e d  to  d e - 
.siibc th e s e  g o o d  lo o k in g  
d e sk  s e ts .
B u y  y o u r s  a t  th e  o ld  p ric e  
b e fo re  p r e s e n t  s to c k s  a rc  a ll 
g o n e .
Ol^ anagan Stationers Ltd.
IPhone 1202 1447 Ellis St
U-DRIVE
U-Drive, 
U  Like I 
W hy walk 
or Hike?
WEEDEN GARAGE
N ight Phone 1070-B 
“Reserve your car” 
Phone 222
W
■ X
T h e  g o o d - n a t u f e d  w h i s k y
S e a g r a m ’S
Kinq’s P late
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
T h e  p r ic e  is  t o o !
m
TOs advortlsomont b  not publlshod or dUployod by fho Uqoor Control Board or by Ibo 
Government of British C<^umbio. ____
Rich, vacuuiiH
you use it
it...fredi when 
not a cent more!
xer ca  oe ae terum icu  u j - —o—.
th e  shapes of th e  waves and th e  any  idea of getting  so grim ly phii- _ __ j. Trrvifif mo m •fflolshadow s they  cast osophical. .W hat s ta rted  e, .in fact, was tidy ing  up  th e  basem eiit and 
coming upon an  old collection of 
snaps. >
I  sa t down, on th e  basem ent 
stejis and  bought a  re tu rn  tick e t tm  - 
a m agic carpet. I  found  th a t I  was 
no t m erely  recalling  som e of the  
scenes u n d er th e  sun  depicted  th e re  
bu t actually  rem em bering  th e  mood 
and th e  fram e of n iind  th a t w en t 
w ith  them . . , x,. ^
I  found I  w as rem em bering  th a t 
ho t and  silen t b ay  w here  w e used  
to swim  and  rem em bering  too, th a t 
old feeling. L ife  seem ed so uncom - 
nlicated, so p red ictab le, so allege-, 
th e r confined to  th e  spark ling  bay 
and the  precious m om ent.
This is th e  w ay i t  is in  a ll snap­
shot album s. To re tre a t there , cer­
tain ly  to  re tre a t  as fa r  as I  have 
into a  clandestine love affair w ith  
a g irl of an o th er day, is a w istful 
kind of fantasy . B u t one m any of 
us seem to need these days.
I f b u  g e t  t h e  f u l l ,  n a t u r a l  r i c h n e s s  a n d  a r o m a . . .  
n o  ^ ‘  f l a v o r  e s c a p e ’ * w i t h  E d w a r d s !  E v e r y  t i n ,  e v e r y
t i m e ,  u n i f o r m l y  r i c h , a n d  F R E S H !
/ 'v/'
m  h - '
P  „  ^ ' ' '^ A T I O N A L
& D ance
180
21 St, 1949
v>»,
S P O R T S  
i ^ p j C A M E R A
I n  our house, we like coffee that’s 
good every time. And .that’s why we 
use Edwards. I t ’s vacuum -packed... 
th e  flavor’s always the  sam e..afresh 
and delicious. Frankly, since Edwards 
costs no more, I can’t  see myself using 
any other kind of cofiee.”
/
L E T ’S  G E T  ^ ^ L
- i g l l P h U  TOGETHPB
defats NOW
a d u l t s
N o  R e se r v a tS ® r (“"‘' «
Sponsoredby Eelovvnla Rotary
Club
IYCLDDING! a  Special 
" ““'  Taed b  
‘T H E
Perform in BEVG Bavarian Group 
it
WALTZ"
CBOSBY’S hi  prc'In^*’"
A nd ju st how  do  you like your 
football — u n d er C anadian o r A m ­
erican rules?
A n sw er C anadian  and you  p rob ­
ably w ill ra n k  alongside th e  m aj­
ority  of lu g b y  fans in  th e  Domin­
ion. B ut answ er A m erican and you 
still have a po int to  argue because 
the  C anadian  b ran d  of rugby  th is 
season is th e  closest i t’s ever been 
to the  A m erican.
T he fo rw ard  pass, th e  10-yard 
blocking perm itted , and  m any of 
rour s ta r p layers have all come from  
across the  b o rd e r and  th ere  a re  
few fans who flatly sta te  th ey  don’t 
like these innovations. T hey  have 
all tended to  open up  o u r game a 
b it and  m ake i t  m ore in teresting  . 
'both to w atch  arid p lay  and th e re ­
fore can’t  b e  considered a  bad  
thing. .
B ut have w e  gone fa r  enough in 
■borrowing A m erican rules? Some 
say yes and  som e say  no. A nd th en  
th ere  a re  fans w ho say th e  A m er­
ican gam e could tak e  over a few  
of o u r ru le s  and  im prove theur 
own game.
B oth fans and  footbaU ers them ­
selves have argued  b itte rly  for 
years about in terference, th e  num ­
ber of downs, th e  single point and 
various o th e r differences.
U nlim ited  in terference as in 
th e ir  game, say  A m ericans, opens 
up th e  gam e fo r th e  spectator. 
F our downs instead  of th ree  allow s 
the offensive team  to  keep  moving.
O u r gam e is m ore exciting, say 
, Canadians. L im ited  blocking m ak ­
es downfield runn ing  m ore specUc-
W ith Edwards, you get the full, natural rich­
ness and fragrance Nature intended you to have 
—and pay not a cent more! That shining tin  keeps 
flavor in, air out. You get coffee at the very peak of its 
goodness—blended and roasted for Canadian tastes. 
Try Edwards Coffee. See i f  you don’t  agree 
there’s no finery fresher coffee at any price!
)
B l e n d e d  a n d  r o a s t e d  i n  W e s t e r n  
C a n a d a  f o r  C a n a d i a n  t a s t e s
SAFEW AY
MONDAY, OCTOBKH 17. 1919
THE KELOWNA COURIER
P A G E  T H R E E
K vrryone’s trn sc  of wol!-b«iri« WA1.K FOB U E A tT II 
and bU ability  to work effectively \  daily  ordeal on a crow ded 
depend to  Rome ex ten t on a nutrt- .streetcar or bus oilers no advan- 
tloua diet. W wo w ant to be liealthy tage#—ofily an ample opportunity  
and Rtronst. If v/e w ant to leel ritjht to  cxchanKc dl.sease genns 
we m ust ca t right, Et»Ung righ t your neighbor. Why not try  w alk- 
rncana eating a variety  of foods to and from work or, if the
which should Include each day ,listanc« Is too great, a t least part 
m ilk, fru it, vegetables, cereals and „f the way. You’ll find It n hcem jy 
m eat. '  invigorating way to s ta rt the day.
hea lth  atKl
O k a n a s a n  W i l l  S e e  G r e a t  T o u r is t  
In flu x  W i t h  O p e n i n g  o f  N e w  R o a d
F A R M  P E S T  
C O N T R O L  A IM  
O F  L A B O R A T O R Y
of that anim al m iserable — and  the 
horse will alw ays be of use <w» 
sm ailer farm s though H i# fa s t dls- 
»pt>earing on large ones.
A fte r finding ade<auatc conlio l 
men-surcs for all the.'ic ijisects, the 
labo ra tu iy ’s job will bo to  spread
the word around  am ong farm ers 
bow thevi can save thenrndves mo* 
ney by using the  new ly develoi**'”  
methods. And then, th ere  nre sure 
to be o ther problem s of in « c t  
trol arl-w to keep Um scienUsts 
busy.
PINKEY'S Phona
0
Y our jOppclite, your 
your spirits w ill bo b e tte r for the 
change.
^ r m  th e  o p e n in tf  o f  tl .c  Y.M.C.A. WORK
Babe K uth’s longest home run 
was hit off Howard Ehm ke on Ju n e  
13 1921. a t the  Polo G rounds in
New York. T he ball travelled  400 
feet in the nlr.
. .  for N o v e m b e r  2 . to u r is t  canii» p r o p n e to r s ,  r e la .n n u u n c H - i  / v u m f  I B T f i n
iu m ses a n d  l.o a rd s  o f  tra<Ic a rc  p r e p a r .n , ;  tlu -m .selvcs fo r  o n e  o f I Q  n i T T I
tlif* lo i ir is t  y c jirs  in  1-^50. __
K i . l y  ! .c s l i .  I I .  i : y r . . s  .n in i s l e r  o f  t r a d e  a n d  in d u s t r y  n y  V f O | ' m R  
deel-ircd  to u r is t  t r a v e l  iu H n t i s h  C o lu m b ia  th is  y e a r  w ill D 1  f  l o l  1 1 / 1 1 '
* ' ' *! • 1 1«'t 4 R# V«« fits* ( 'ItirwIlMlI
T H E  CORPORATION OF T H E  CITY 
OF KELOW NA
EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHER TYPIST 
WANTED
Applications will' be received by the undersigned up 
to 12 o’clock noon on Wednesday the 19th day 
her for the position of Senior Stenographer m the City 
Office, Kelowna, B.C.
A p plicants arc requested  to  g iv e  full 
their qualifications and b u sin ess  experience and to  sta te
salary required.
T h e  nerson appointed to  th is  p osition  if under the  
a g e  o f S iK y T v c  bo e lig ib le  for Superannua-
tion  benefits.
C. E. BRANNAN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C., October Sth, 1949. 19-3c
L. M. Herbert Points Out 
Many Advantages in Having 
“Y” Branches
LEADERSHIP
bre-ik  a ll rccor<ls. I?u t s in c e  th e  d e v a lu a t io n  o f th e  C a u a ilia n  
flo liar, m a n y  p e o p le  w h o  b a d  p la n n e d  o n  v is i t in g  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  n e x t  y e a r , w ill h e  e b a n g in g  ib e i r  p la n s , a n d  a l r e a d y  a  
c o n c e r te d  d r iv e  to  " S e e  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  F i r s t ” is  u n d e rw a y .
On several occasion s, the m atter o f en cou ragin g  tourists  
to the O kanagan has com e up for d iscu ssion  at m eetin gs of 
«iw. hfalowna Board of T rade, b'vcr cogn izan t o f the fact that 
travel can he develop ed  into  one o f the greatest industries, B udget o f A r o u ^  $10,000 R c-  
th*e local trade board lias stressed  the n ecessity  o f auto  cam p quircd F ir st Y ear if L oca l 
proprietors im proving accom m odation . In  fact ow n ers of res- Branch F orm ed  
Imiranls and retail stores have a lso  instructed  their slafTs on Y.M.C.ATIT^ccoming rccog-
tlic necessity of b e in g  courteous to custom ers. nlzcd more for its program than
TCnlowna hotels auto courts and province. its buildings,” said Lavern M. Her-
. . u«„i,iv Riic- Now with the Hope-Prlnccton bert, Toronto, secretary of the ex-
rctail stores report a n i, y highway opening early next month, tension division. Young Men’s
cessful tourist trade for llMU. Kolownians will bo within a few Christian Association, during his 
American visitors to the Interior hours' drive from Vancouver. survey visit to Kelowna over the
have tended to accentuate the po- Two-Fold, Purpose previous week-end.
People journeying from the pral- During his five-day stay here,
LCTHBKIDGE — (CP) — F irs t 
of Its kind In the  Dominion, the 
livestock insect laboratory here is 
pu tting  ectcnce to w ork controlling 
those insecta th a t in ju re  live-stock.
p o r t  of the Dominion Science 
Service Daboratorlc,s. the  Insect re ­
search will be the springboard 
from  which practical application of 
insect control Is launched.
SIT;:::
iise i X  .es
sitlve by emphasizing the terri c p l c n  
.improvements being rnadc on Ok - usually have a two-fold pur* Mr. Herbert addressed the Klns- 
nagan roads rather than dwell B pQgp They want to relax, but In- men. Junior Chamber of Com- 
,on the improvements ncccssaiTr iw- ejfjeutally have one eye peeled for merce, tho Hotarians and Intcrcs- 
fore Canadian roads approach  ^ Ukcly-looklng home. Real estate ted groups on the work of his or- 
standnrd of those in tho Unit agents report they have expcrlcnc- ganlzation and the requirements to
Every year an uncounted amount 
of damage is done by Insects. War­
ble flies alone cost tho farmer on 
the average from $5 to $10 for ev­
ery head of cattle. Dice, which in­
fect practically every commercial 
herd in tho Dominion, arc almost 
ns bad. „ , ^
Insect damage is not confined to 
eattlc. Sheep often are infected, 
with sheep kcd. Tlicrc, damage 
comes through lack of condition 
and deterioration in the quality of 
tho wool. Nose hots, for whldi an 
adequate control has not yet been 
found, also are prevalent in many 
sheep-farming ureas.
Swine are attacked by lice and 
there is plenty of room for im­
provement in present control me­
thods. Horse bots make the lives
Am o
D e l i c i o u s - . - m a d ©  w i t h  M A G I C
wbeat flour), 4 tap.
tap. -alt. Cut in  finely 3 t»«. f  ““
n well in centre, pour in H  o. mUk and mix 
»rk, Itoll out dough to n H
IV
i f
loon beef with 1 tap. boU, H tap. 
finely-chopped amall onion. Spread 
mlxturo over biocuit dough 
odgee; boginidnB a t one o i^ . “ P 
rolL Ploco In gronaod loaf pan (4 H  x » W b 
Boko in modcmtoly hot oven, 375 
hour. Sorvo with Iwolod chill muco or brown 
gTDvy- VloWl“**"4 Of 5 Bcrvingit.
Stondord v* avti^ v/aiv wuvu o-------------i "
States. , ed on increase in inquiries at their set up a Y* in Kelowna.
Tho department of public works offices coincident with the grow- To a small group of men, ™ost 
recognized the need for good roads jug tourist trade. whom hayc been active in trying
to attract visitors, and when Hon. Duck and pheasant hunters are ta get a *'Y established here. Mr. 
Herbert Anscomb was minister of experiencing little difficulty In lo- Herbert went into more detail, I le 
public works, he laid down a long- eating accommodation In Kelowna said it was a fallacy now to ass<m- 
ra.igc road building program. for this fall’s hunting season. All late the Y always with buildings.
Hon E. C. Carson took over this hotels in Kelowna had reservations 'Wo pioneered in the field of 
post about three yeurs ago, he con- over the week-end for hunters who gymnasluins, now we are ptancer- 
tinued to follow this program rig- came here for the opening of the ing in leadership training, he ex- 
tmucfl to IQ pheasant shooting on Saturday. plained, A "Y” building. Mr Hcr-
rtiirtncr the nast four years, since With the roads and occommoda- bert added, would be desirable, 
Great War 2, Okanagan tion showing a steady improve- but it could come later, 
residents have witnessed a remark- ment and the American dollar at Appetite Whetted
able Improvement in roads. In fact, a premium, Kelowna appears to be pylly aware of the springing up 
it would not be boastful to say on the threshold of tho greatest recreational facilities in schools, 
ttait the main Okanagan highway tourist year it has ever known. churches and community centres, 
b^ween Kamloops and the border One prominent citizen, who re- mj.. Herbert observed the "new in­
is second to none in a ,., . ,entire quested to remain anonymous, de- terest in public recreation has 
dared that Canada, in co-operation whetted the appetite for a ‘Y’ pro- 
with United States tourist leaders, gram."
m mm
I^ATION^
r a i l w a y s
T W
BUIE HOOK
f 'a...■ym
0 F  
t r a i n s ...
Across Canada, traveUers are speeding to their destination on  trams o f  the 
Canadian National, enjoying deUcious dining car meals, comfortable sleeping 
accommodations, rooms and berths, and every travel comfort.
Famous trains such as T h e Continental lim ited  and The Ocean Lumted, 
enable you to  cross Canada from the Pacific to the Atlantic. The International 
Limited, The Inter-City Limited, T he W ashingtonian are typifying Canadian 
National's importance as an International earner
between C an ad a  a n d  th e  U n ite d  S tates.
These and other great trains, together w ith dependable 
"locals”, cover more titan two m illion miles 
each month and make up the Railway "Blue Book 
—  the Canadian National Time Table. Only Canadian 
National serves all ten  Canadian provinces, and the 
"Blue Book” is your guide to everywhere 
in  Canada or across the Border, be j’our journey 
for a day, overnight or longer.
You enjoy courtesy and 
service. . .  you travel hs eosssfort 
, . .  you arrive refreshed 
and relaxed when you go 
Canadian National.
R
c w g a ^ - i ^ N A T l O M A L
BAItWAYS • AIBLXNES •  STEAMSHIPS • HOTELS • EXPBESS • TELEGBAPHS
A *
should seek to “sell” the idea of  ^ jyjj.’ Herbert estimated a budget 
all-year-round vacationing, rather qj jj-om ^,000  to $10,000 would be
thnn rnnflTiIncF ViiiRinpRc tn ft ____i__.0^  ^ 4-u  ^ *taov- athan , confining the business to a Vequrred' for the "first year if 
summer operation of some twelve branch were to be set up here!
weeks at the most.
“We should, once and for all, stop 
talking about our “ off” seasons and 
pin our voice and vigor to the In­
disputable truth that every month 
can be a tourist month . . . .  that 
‘every season has a reason’ for a 
vacation,” he continued.
Spend More Money
During a lively question period, 
Mr. Herbert said there are “IT’ 
branches in Vancouver, Victoria 
and New Westminster and there 
• was a possibility of one starting in 
t t q^ail shortly.
Upon his return to Toronto, Mr. 
Herbert will prepare a brief on his 
findings and send it to Kelowna. It
“The more visitors who come to .will be up ta the interim committee 
Canada throughout any given year, then to decide going ahead wita 
- more money they normally setting up a branch here or shel-the
should leave with us. It stands to ving the matter indefinitely, 
reason, therefore, that if every May The local committee was set up 
and June and September and Oc- .Hast year following m e visit, or 
tober can (as well a? July and Secretary L. V iponi il^ed Ru^ell 
August) be transformed into pro- is chairman and Gordon Hereert 
Stable tourist-catering months, a secretary. Lavem and Gordon Her- 
substantial start will have been bert are brothers. ■
made towards establishing the i n - -----  ~
Notice
Customers
Mr. S. A. Copp, president of Copp’s Shoe Stores throughput 
B.C., has just returned from a business trip  to Ontario and (Quebec 
shoe manufacturing centres. He has passed the following informa­
tion on to us, that due to the recent devaluation of the Canadian 
dollar we may expect a substantial increase in the price of shoes in 
the very near future. In  keeping with our policy of selling shoes at 
the lowest price in B.C., Mr. Copp has informed me that we will 
take no price increase until bur total stock is depleted, even though
o u r  r e p l a c e m e n t  c o s t  m a y  be much higher.
dustriai pre-eminence of the visitor 
industry.
Good Host
“Canada’s boasted reputation as 
a good host and good provider 
figures very prominently, in any 
expanded tourist reckoning. We 
must not oqly guard that reputa­
tion jealously, but actually enhance 
it. Some of the accommodation we 
now have will no longer do. It 
hinders rather than helps our tour­
ist, progress. Coast-to-coast there is 
a crying need for new and better 
accommodations of high quality, 
strategically located, and efficient­
ly managed.”
N A R W H A L E  F A R  
F R O M  I T S  H O M E
WOUL.DHAM, England — (REU­
TERS) — A narwhale, a rare spe­
cies of whale, only five of which 
have been found off the British 
coast in the past 400 years, has 
been discovered in the River Med­
way here. It had been carried up 
.the river by the tide and was
stranded on the bank.
Experts said that this type of 
whale very rarely leaves the Are-, 
tic region, and Wouldham is the 
most southerly point at which one 
has been found.
The bones of a narwhale were 
highly prized in ancient times and 
were more precious than gold. An­
cient kings used to have their 
sceptres and other royal insignia 
made of narwhale bone.
I would personally urge you to consider your fall footwear 
requirements immediately. Our present stock is now complete, 
with the bulk of our new fall shipments now in. I will be ilibst
happy to serve you.
T f F a m i l y  S h o e  S t o r e
f ?
371 Bernard Avenue
S. R. K EN N ELL,
M a n a g e r .
/ now/.mrs. withers 
WHAT IS THE NAME 
OF THE W ORLD- 
r FA M O U S A P E R IE N T ? -!  
/no PROMPTING, PLEASE
seJ?
T he nam e o f  th is  wofldrfiunoiBS 
U erient, M ri. W iA ers. isKRUSO®! 
A nd d ie  w ord  etberieat is  a  m ^ c a l  
tetiSi fo r  th e  m ildly laxative kcoon o f 
K n isd ien . In  K ru sd ien  yon gM a 
onlque b lend  o f  saUne m m ctals 
I*r to  those found in  m ediq i w  
w aters o r  i ^ r i n »  K rnschen aaets
yon these four advantages; ^  .
easy to  TAKE--Didoives gn i^^T  
wate^. o r  yonr imorhilng c o S ^  tea os 
frn it inice. M ost folks find the  small 
m o rn in g  dose is  best.
WOUCS YAST-^snally w ith in  d ie  h o n t. 
Does n o t spo il your day.
OENTLB ACTION— I t s  f o r m u U  Is  
to  act gently, w ithout
d isram fort.
HMB-TESm>—O ver 300,000,000 pack­
ages sold  throu;d»ont th e  w orld .
N ext yonr system needs help, 
due to  com m on oonstipatfon^^ slog-. • • rntTmt-Sm 0^9o r  the  effects ^of
M g 'd d l« n c e —try K rnschen fo r prom pt, 
ftentle relief. T ake it  regularly—^  
y « f  g rand  "K rnschen feeling’ . 25c 
and 7 5 c  a t all d rug  stores. ■
PRE-WINTER
1
N o w  O n
y NOW AND SAVE $ 
ON YOUR FUEL BILL
Take Advantage of low prices and pick up 
your winter fuel 
a t
i ' s  N a n l i a t t a i i  F u e l  Y a r d
P H O N E  313
N© D clivcffies A t Sale P rices
FUEL YARD OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
IP A G E  F O U R
THE KELOWNA COURIEK MONDAY; OC'fOBEK 17, 1949
Aiiwrig Um; Vernon lej«cljeiT» here 
fm- last wc«;k‘« Okanagan Valh.-y 
Teaetjers' As?9*>ciatioii coriventton 
wtf'e Grorge Falconer, pm scij'al of
Vernon Hm’.Ij Schw ! luul cJiairman 
of the sessiorrs here, MlM M EofT, 
and Misj( Vivian Harljord. TJio Jat- 
tor two r-Utyr-ii vvilh friends here.
PHONE
1 2 3
It’s as easy as that!
O u r  d r iv e r  w ill w liisk  
th a t  p ile  of so iled  l a u n ­
d ry  a w a y  a n d  r e tu r n  it 
to  y o u  in  jif j  tim e . '
h r e s h ,  c r is p ,  
re a d y  to  u se .
n ew and
R em em ber 123
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
M O i  k  D k I V E R  W I L L  C A L LI ’lione
7?
^ P A e r e  o )
Baskler and following the addre.w. Hilchinanova was announced for Hostess tx»rniniUec was Mrs. JBcr- 
refre.siuaenls will be Rt-rved, TtK* October 27. ***1 Mrs. 1. Johnson,
K«« hf-Sa in the midito- ___ _____ _ ___ -——— -------------- — -------------———~  -------- -—’m eeting will be eld i  t  au it ­
rium  and m en are specially Invitrsd.
O K AN A G AN  C E N T R E  
A U T U M N  SA L E  
S E T  F O R  NOV. 29
'Round the Town
FAN TAMS
Recipe
Moasoro Into largo bowl, ^  o. 
lukowonn wotor, 1 top. gnmuintod 
eugar; atlr untfl eugar la dlaaolvcd- 
gprlnklo alowly with 1 onvolopo 
Floiitctimann*B Royal Foot Rising 
Dry Yeast. Lot stand 10 min.,
THEN stir wolL Scald 1 c. milk and 
stir in 0 tba. granulated sugar, 2 
taps, salt; cool to  lukewarm. Add to 
yoost mixture and stir in  y i carp 
lukewarm water. Boat in 8 c. 
once-aifted broad flour; boat well. 
Boat in 4 tba. melted sbortoning. 
Work in 3 c. more onco-siftod 
broad flour. Knead until smooth 
and clastic; placo in  groosod bowl 
and brush top with molted butter 
or shortening. Cover and sot In 
warm place, fcoo from draught. 
Lot riso until doubled in  bulk. 
Punch down dough in  bowl, 
grooso top and lot riso again untfl 
nearly doubled. P u n ^  down 
dough and roll out, half a t  a  time, 
into a  rectangle a scant thick; 
lift dough, cover with cloth and 
lot rest 6 min. Brush with melted 
butter or shortening; cu t into 
otripa IH "  wide. Pile 7 strips 
togetbor; cut into I H ” pieces. 
Place cut-eido up in greased mnf*
' fin pons; separate slices a  little a t 
the top. Cover and let rise until 
doubled In bulk. Bake in  bet 
oven, 400**, 16-20 min.
By JOAN GIUMMETT
Som ething new  has been added to the w orld of fashion this week 
w ith the staging of a brillian t autum n variety  fashion show a t the Junior 
HIplj School A uditorium  th is W ednesday evening, October 19. a t 0 o '­
clock. T he variety  fashion show is under the auspices of the G irls’ and 
Boys’ Hi-Y Clubs of the Kelowna High School.
Approxim ately tw enty-one of th e  most nltrnctlvc students a t the 
high school will m odel the sportsw ear. Inform al and formal costumes 
contributed to ttio affair by m any of the fashion shops around town.
Among those g irls dashing h ith e r and yon to rush fittings into their 
already jam -packed tim etables a re  Jo  Jantz, p resident of the G irls’ Hl-Y, 
and h er sister Elaine, Doreen U nderhill, Helen M urdoch, J ill  Cookson, 
Doreen Graves, L orraine W hite, Dlnno Wilcox, Jonnnic Reid, Joan 
Ryder, Yvonne Perron, Patsy  Shunter, M argaret M illar, B everley Lewis, 
Shirley  Pollard and Jessica Locock.
P a t Carew, presiden t of the  Boys’ num ber of s ta r vocalists will also 
Hi-Y has prom ised th a t a num ber contribute to the bockground mu- 
of his crew  will p resent a novel sic and will include the popular lo- 
review to be included in the varic- cal singer John  Sugars, 
tv  program . Convening th e  m am m oth affair
Altl)Ou;'l» the actual staging of Scantland and M arian
in <i,in. Lea. Ticket.q can bo obtained from this . varkUy fashion show b  ^  C lub m ember. Proceeds
aettini's and costumes tkc .show w ill go to  a travcl-
/'*’ n v in i’ •iroiind thick and delegates fromhave been l ying .nou^^^
will 'n a tlira lly  set the  them e for conferences to be held this year 
this evening long show which will Vancouver, 
feature sportsw ear, school clothes,
dsm ith  stopped over here for 24 
hours before leaving for Vancou­
ver w here she will board the Aor- 
angl this Thursday, sailing for 
Brisbane, A ustralia.
H er m arriage to Mr. Alan Webb 
of tha t city  Is scheduled for some 
tinit. early  in December. D uring 
her stc|p-over in this city. Miss 
Goldsm ith was en tertained  ^t a 
sliowcr by o ld  friends.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. M cLaughlin 
a re  leaving th is w eek for a tr ip  to 
the  coast. T liey will re tu rn  the la t­
te! p a r t of n ex t week.
OKANAGAN CENTRE—Tlie C en­
tre W oim n s Institute held the re­
gular m onthly m eeting on Tluirsday 
at tile Community Hall, the presi­
dent, Mrs. H. Glced, In the chair. 
Roll call was answered with some 
good jokes.
The treasu rer reported  a collec­
tion of $10.00 for the Institu te  for 
the Blind, this being sponsored by 
the Institute.
P lans w ere completed, und a date 
set, N ovem ber 29. for the usual au ­
tum n sale (prc-Chrlstm as).
An open m eeting to hear Mmc.
S A L A M
O iM m s d in g  Q u a lity  •  D e lic io u s  F la v o u r
Mrs. O. W cathcrili, of Kelowna, 
sailed from  Liverpool on October 
11 aboard the  Em press of Canada 
and will a rriv e  in M ontreal tom or­
row, according to word received 
by iicr son and  daughter-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Appleton. She 
has been aw ay for five montlis and 
has visited friends and relatives in 
F.ngland, including Mr. und Mrs. 
J. McQueen, Dumfries, Scotland, 
paren ts of h e t daughtcr-in-lnw , 
Mrs. Appleton.
Mrs. W cathcrili is due to arrive 
in Kelowna nex t week-end.
afternoon a tlirc  and ovning cos­
tum es clim axing w ith  a pyjam a 
scene. Colorful backdrops will con­
tribu te  to  the sm art appearance of 
the lovely clothes designed to m ake
Hither and Yon 5
Dr. J . S. H enderson is in Chilll-
every teen-ager’s h eart yearn  for wack w here he is the guest of hi,s 
the glamorous ensembles to be m other. ■ ,  .J ■ 1 V ♦ ♦ ♦
"co m m en ta tin g  a t this b rillian t Dr. A. S. U nderhill le ft fo r Tor- 
affair is Miss Dora Kelly, an ex- onto on S atu rday  w here he will 
porlcnccd fashion linguist among take a postgraduate ^course.
.school c irdes. Ten membei-s of Kelow na Teen
IIIGIH ix O T-riiirr, fittonriofT last weclc’s Teen. . . , ,  Town attended  last eek s Teen
A new and highly original ica- conference a t Penticton where.
W ednesday evening s decision was reached to hold a bas-tu re  of this  
program  is the accom panying m u- tournam ent in  Kelowna,
sic du ring  the p arade of fashion. * * *
d ev ia tin g  from the  trad itional soft vn m fh  KMowriP. ^
draw ing room num bers th a t usual-
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Campbell 
w ere Thanksgiving day guests at 
C astlcgnr a t the hom e of MrsT 
Cam pbell’s bro ther-in-law  and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Los Campbell. 
Mr. L. Cam pbell was form er th ea ­
tre  m anager in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Arduinl, of K am ­
loops, paren ts of the two Mrs. 
iCampbclls, accom panied Mr. nn|d
Mrs. J. Cam pbell to Castlogar.
♦ *. *
Mr. Cecil K eddy spent a few days
recen tly  in Sicamous.• • *
C urren tly  m aking  a tour of the 
valley  visiting Knights of P yth ias 
Lodges at Kelow na, Lumby, V er- 
■non and  elsew here is G rand C han­
cellor H orace Simpson, of Trail.
draw ing t t r a c a l Z i  gucsTap‘S i .» 7 '’nT‘^  t o
ists will blend th e ir voices in  Imi- G hurch m  bum m eriana. 
tation  of the  fam ed A ndrew  Sisters , , ! * * .  x- o i
to the  accom panim ent of the  la test R ecent visitoiT' a t  the  Salm on
in  popu lar music. M argaret M illar A rm  hom e of Mr. C. T. A rgent 
w ill accom pany th e  singers w e re  Mr. and  Mrs. H. Bailey of 
th roughout the  evening. Tlie th ree  Kelowna, 
vocalists include Oli Dauni»
Cookson and Helen M urdoch. A
V isitors a t C oldstream  fo r the 
Thanksgiving w eek-end w ere Mr. 
and  Mrs. T. P . Upton.
Mrs. B eth W ilson recently  re tu r-  
n ed  to  h e r hom e in this city from  
a two w eek tr ip  to San Francisco.
wm~
Nsw FdtFAcflag Iky Ysosl 
Nssds NO B^8*safioat 
Ilfs a  factl Fldsdunano's Boysl B ut S in  
la s  Dry YesK keeps for weeks and wades 
on the shell. And iifs foll-strefigdi sod 
fost-seting whenever yon're ready to hshri 
yyaa&afoaf fowe-osathis modemfonnof 
yeast for foiest results in  yonr hresds^folb 
and bans. Get Heisdunann*s Royal Bast 
Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer's todays
Qet a moatAlf sufifi/y/
Make up your party 
for an evening or 
afternoon 
of fun.
BERT’S
BOLODROM E
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
M r. T ilm an N ahn has been p ro­
m oted to. th e  V ictoria office of C a­
nadian  N ational Telegraphs. The 
young fo rm er m essenger boy le ft 
K elow na on F rid ay  to tak e  up his 
new  -duties on. th e  island.
* * *
T hanksgiving holiday vvas-  ^spent 
by Miss Elsie Naylor, Kelow na, a t 
th e  hom e of h e r paren ts  at Deep 
Creek. ♦ O ♦ ■ ■
Mr. and  Mrs. G. L. Booth w ere  
visitors la s t w eek a t th e  hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. Gordon A. C larke.
H olidaying in  the  south, Mr. J im ­
m y S tew art le ft  today fo r a th ree 
w eek vacation in  California,
EASTERN STAR 
LODGE HEADS 
V IS IT  KELOW NA
Mrs. F lorence S tru thers, w orthy 
grand  m atron, and  Mr. George 
W ellwood, w o rth y  grand patro n  of 
th e  B.C. O rder of th e  E astern  S tar, 
paid  an  official v isit to the Kelow- 
ina C hap ter recently . A  banquet 
w as held in  th e ir honor, m em bers 
of the  E dna C orner Circle doing 
the  catering. . ^
Following th e  dinner, Edith W il­
son, on beha lf of th e  chapter, p re ­
sen ted  th e  w orthy  grand  m atron 
w ith  a cheque in  aid  of the o rder’s 
fund  fo r cancer dressings.
A  pleascdit social hour was held 
follow ing tile  meeting.
MUTUAL LEADERS HONORED
H onoring w ives of th e  doctors 
attend ing  th e  B.C. In terio r Dbetors 
C onvention to  be held  here la te  
th is week, a tea  w ill be held  a t the 
K elow na Golf C lub on F riday  af­
ternoon, O ctober 21. Convening th e  
te a  are Mrs. W. A nderson and Mrs. 
S. U nderhill.
Also en terta in ing  the doctors and 
th e ir  w ives in  th is  city fo r the con­
vention, a  cocktail p a r ty  and  din­
n e r w ill be held  th is F rid ay  even­
ing a t th e  Eldorado Arms.
Spending a  short tim e in this 
c ity  over th e  w eek-end, Mr. Nigel 
R othwell, of Vancouver, was the 
guest of M r. John  Burns, Okanagan 
Mission.
M rs J .  P u rv is  spent the  w eek­
end in  V ancouver visiting h e r dau­
ghter, H eather, who is in  school a t 
She coast.
A rriv ing  in  the city las t T hurs­
day from  C algary w here she has 
been workiiig since., h e r  discharge 
from  the  airforce. Miss Violet Gol-
GOLF CLUB W ILL 
HOLD DANCE 
TOM ORROW  N IG H T
H ighlight of th e  fall en terta in ­
m en t season, the  Kelowna Golf 
C lub w ill ho ld  its annual dance 
tom orrow  n ig h t a t th e  golf club.
C arl D unaw ay’s orchestra w ill be 
in  attendance, and th e  verandah  
■will be covered to  give m ore room  
fo r dancers. T he buffet supper w ill 
be  hand ld  b y  club m em bers u n ­
d er th e  convenership of Mrs. D. C. 
Kyle.
PA REN TS W ILL 
IN SPEC T LOCAL 
H IG H  SCHOOL
People w ho attend^ ton ight’s 
m eeting of th e  P a re n t Teacher A s­
sociation w ill have an  vopimrtunity 
to  inspect th e  K elow na Ju n io r High 
School. „
Chief speaker w ill be Rev. E. w .
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
Tne M utual Life of Canada has released its  Ho­
nors List, recognizing Messrs. C. M. H orner,
Kelowna. R. W. CoUins of Penticton, and^ G erald 
Hilton of V ernon fo r outstanding service
com m unities in the club year recently  9josed. ^  
Collins has qualified fo r the Q uarter MiUion C lub 
an d  Messrs. Hilton and  H orner a re  m em bers of tne 
Leaders’ C entury  Club.
GERALD HILTON R. W. COLLINS
Qualification for club m ernbership requ ires no t 
only the underw riting  of a large volum e of protec- 
tioii, but, m ore im portant, the w n tm g  from  year to  
year of " d u a lity ” business, th a t is, life  m surance th a t 
is continued in  force. These tw o factors, com bined 
with a h igh  personal standard of confidential service 
to policyholders, earn th is recognition fo r M utual Life 
representatives. ■
R O O F IN G  M A T E R IA L S
A sphalt Shingles ! 210 lb. Thick B utts in all colors 165 lb. H exagon in all colors.
W e also s t o c k  A'^ee-Lock Shingles in Red and ^Green, which are
c h e a p e r  a n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  r e  r o o f i n g  o v e r  o l d  s h i n g l e s .
B oiled R o o f in g 2-ply and 3-ply plain.
Cedar Shingles M ineral surfaced in four colors No. 1, 2 and 3 5X.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
OUTSIDE -  INSIDE
Reduced Estim ates 
—-Tax Free
* Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating
* Paper Hanging
* Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting
* By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING CO.
Phone 905
of K elow na
Scott Bldg., 242 Law rence Ave.
OF >9SO”
Utarring
Ol
w i t h  S t a r - S t u d d e d  C a s t  o f  F i f t y  
D i r e c t e d  B y  O s b o r n e  C o l s o n
Special Orchecira, Firct All-Conodlan Tour 
A Notional Sports Enisrprite Frodoctlon
m em o r ia l  a r e n a
OCTOBER 26-27
YOU READ IT -  YOU HEAR IT -  YOU WANT IT
G A N T H A S IT !
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
A com bination self-service with atten tion  by the staff.,
All nationally advertized items.
Rem em ber—not only service in the store but F L A SH  delivery 
service to A^our home.
1567 Pendozi St.
T ic k e ts  g o  o n  s a le  T u e s d a y  m o r n in g  9  a .m . f o r  T h u r s ^ y  ^ t e r -  
n o o n  m a t in e e .  A ll r u s h — A d u lts ,  $ 1 .5 0 ; S tu d e n t s ,  $ 1 .0 0 ; C h il­
d r e n  (1 2  a n d  u n d e r ) ,  50^. \
C hildren’s  and  Students* Tickets m ay  also  be  bongh t th rongh  the  sebooL
CORN X as.. T d l .  20 o . 2 “ “  35€ 
MUSHROOMS Money’s, 10 0 2 . .......... ... 27'*'
DOG FOOD Champion, 15 oz,, dozen .. n.43 
COFFEE Nob Hill, rich flavour ...... . lb. 59«
CURRANTS
PEA SOUP Habitant, 28 oz. tin ........ . . 19^
APPLE JUICE sun Ripe, 48 6z. tin ;....   23<=
BLEACH Javex, 16 oz. bot^es  2 24^
S h o r t  B i b s  B e e f  
S l i c e d  S i d e  B a c o n
B e e f  S a u s a g e
B i n g
B lu e  B ra n d , Ib.
Yi lb . p k g ...........
L a r g e  c a s in g , lb .
lb.
BRUSSELS
SPROUTS
2 5 cp e r  poun .d
JELLO assorted 3 '"25c
GRAHAM WAFERS “ f k 2 5 c
50c
25c
GRAPES
Tokays
lbs. 2 5 c
EGGS G rade A Pullets, d o z e n ........
COCOANUT ..........
BSUjIC* Pacific o r Carnation, ta ll 2 “” 29c
CAKE MIX 2 ■’■‘'"69c
FLOUR K itchen Craft, 24 Ib, sack .... S1.65 
SUGAR B.C. Granulated, 25 lb. sk ......  $2.29
ROLLED O A TSTthS" 39c
CORNFLAKES 20c
PORK ^  BEANS
CRANBERRIES
Eatmore .
3 0 c1 lb.ce llo  p k g .
12 02. pkg. ..........
2 "“ 25c
SOUP 2 25c
SALMON Fancy Keta, ta ll t in  ...................  34c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 38c
PUREX TISSUE 3 " “”29c
PPvICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 18-19
We reserve the righ t 
to  lim it quantities.
CANADA
SAFEWAY
LIMITED
Be s u r e . . . shop S A F E W A Y
•>
m
m
m
MONDAY. OCTOIlEIi 17. 1919
TH E KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
fO R
K e s ffo s
SUMMERLAND
MAN
ir;D!*c'jK«sjc»r«s tcwaHSKcrr.'.-tf
PARK AVENUE PENNY
txf Tom i  6e/>e
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS 
C O U niE Ii COOKTESY
Ambulance .........  391
P d ic o .........................311
Hospital ......... - ^
Fire HaU ......... -  196
RIEDICAI. DIBECmSY  
BEE VICE
II unable to contact a  doctor 
phone 722.
PERSONALS FOR RENT FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR ROOMS FOR KENT 
floon- lately? F o r a perfect new  RHJ7-LI a fte r six. 
floor or an old floor m ade good-as
PHONE NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M E S - 
21, ip  L ink-belt Speeder Sbovela, Cranco. 
Draglines; Adams Road G raders:
S S b lw S  ™ T L Ser^ i.n trX ^ l?c- M M n t n f n c f O w c f iU s done by A. Gaitnon, establtslica nve rcKjrncd duplex, conirauy tot m
since 1938- O ur address la 525 Buck- • • - - •* — «...«« «r Ciam sncu ui
land Avc. W>-tfc
2'/, ACRF.S WITH BARN AND 3 
thousand feet rough lum ber near 
Drlvc-ln ITicotrc. Full price $1,200 
Phone 832-IL 20-3p
LOeXAL VISITOR
Mr. Ian  Hooper, of U.B.C., was 
a v isitor to  the d istric t over the 
holiday week-end, staying w ith  his 
parentu, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hoop­
er, Kelowna.
DRUG STORES OPEN;
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 19th
W, It. Trench Ltd. 
Physicians Pres. Pharm acy
OSOY008 CD8TOM8 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 11 p.m, P.D.8 .T.
BUSINESS PERSONAL
. 1 r..if rnntaine'd Of la ahcll BuckcU and Rock G rap
riilld re ti welcome Plcs: T. L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers: 
n v 5 v n  S r . ^ ;  21^20 C lark  F o rk lift Trucks: Nelson Buc-
Box 12o0, Courlc . Loaders fo r S tockpile and Snow
n c tin -n ' trN ierrnN lsnE D  Removal; Rice Portable Centrifugal
E. PEARSE, AUCTIONEER, always nr7d ‘'Buckcis:" N a t i r a a f  All S teel
at your service! 581 Francis, phone rooins, im m cdlattly . Apply ‘ Gasoline Hoists; National- Portab le  NOTICES
C53-L. • 21-lp ic r AVC, ______ ________ Sawmills; National R otary S c r e e n s ______________
HAVF qqiA T  FXTRA ROOM built GARAGE FOR RENT. CENTALLY nod Conveyors. Full inform ation HAVE n i A T  LX I It A KOUM DUUl nln/.lr nnrnnrd. Cc- ffOr
RFAL REAL ESTATE VALUESI 
All the tim e, we ll hdVo Just w hat 
you’re  looking for w hether It be 
big o r smalL Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pcndozl St., Phone 
700-Rl. 82-tfc
ITNED $10
A ppearing in city police court 
October 13 on a charge of being In­
toxicated  in a  public place, J. T nar- 
ncs was fined $10 and costs.
Snowflakes always have six sld-
E TR R O bu n t j  5qq Riock Be a rom  N ational M achinery Co. Ltd.,
on before Christm as. Phono 238-Rl , floor Phone 647-X-l 20-2c Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfcfor a free estim ate. W ard and Jones, m en t floor. I hone
Building Contractors. WARM CABINS FOR RENT —Two CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS.
j FUR REPAIRS
TfONS expertly  done -
at K< lowna F u r C raft, 549 Bernard 
Avenue. 20-0p
--------------- — rooms furnished, $15.00 per month Complete stock of parts and acccs-
and ALTERA- lights. Mrs. Jewkes, Rutland forlcs a n d  good repa ir service. Cyc-
>no by E. M allet r> j  M anwcilcr's Store. lists come to Campbcll'sl Phono 107-r.ff r,dO nornard  m anw ener!. o i „f p-nu CAMPBELL’S
45-tfc
Leon a t Ellis. 
BICYCLE SHOP.
NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT 
around hom el Things you no lon­
ger need o r  use. Sell them  through 
C ourier Classifieds — hundreds of 
buyersi 11-tfo
SLEEiPING ROOMS — ONE s u i t - ----------- ------- _  _______
able for two girls, clean and warm. 12 NOVEL CHRIS FMAS CARDS 
Close in 1809 Mnr.shall St., phone w ith envelopes, 35(). N.K. Spcclal- 
834-Xl. 20-2p lies. N orth Kamloops, B.C.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES
2( per word per insertion.
25tf minimum charge.
Display—70^ per inch.
Service charge of 25# • fo r 
charged ads. p* p  F  F
C ontract ratcY.l«4# p er w ord  per fJzZ zL - 
insertion.
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone John  Fenw ick a t 
1244-R4. Tills Includes sidewallcs, 
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand An
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
for ladies or gentlem en — Phone of people consult C ourier Classlflcds 
1071 or apply 579 Law rence Avo. each issue. Sell your “Don’t
67.tfc W ants’ ’to "Do Wants." Your homo
------------------------------—- --------- ---------  new spaper gets homo. People SEE
ROOM CABIN — w hat they  w ant to buy and It goes
all
rnnt Rnnd fln- WARM TWO -  n i inc  rn l  u  uuu ii.
nml exhfrior Muccol furnished. Hot and cold water, to  prove th a t “one p icture Is w orth
w ish Iv r ite  to ?  F .  Low w in ter rates w hich include n thm.s.-md words." It’s consistentIf
Okanagan Mission.
to J.
Estim ates arc 
80-tfc
tfc
^ ousan  
light, w ater and fuel. Spot Auto Courier advertising th a t pays. T ry  
Court, Woods Lake, Phone 4-L3. jt P rove it. 83tfc
lO-Bc
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-tow n! S upport lo­
cal Industry! Help your own homo 
town! M andels offer you a com-
H E L P  W ANTED
--------------------1------------; R  ' ---------------------------------
WANTED— EXPERIENCED AND picte fu r storage service and are ROOM FOR RENT—TWO MIN- 
capable stenographer for perm an- fully qualified to offer expert coun- u t ES w alk from  Post Office. Phone Phone 332 
en t position in Penticton. Good sal- bcI. 1’hcrc  is no finer service any- 828-Rl. 510 Law rence Ave. 3-tfc 
ary  to rig h t person. Okanagan Ad- w here than  you get righ t in  Kel- -------- ------------------------------>_it_______ r_O 1 -9r» ___  _ _DAi#r*___________________ __________ ____  _  —
ONE BEDROOM IN PRIVATE PROPERTY FOR SALE
home. Apply 559 Leon Avc. Phone 
B37-L. 18-3p OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
—or— Phone 9C
A FINE DAIRY FARM FOR SALE
Justing Service, Penticton.
w ith  our • Dig-aemuB u » u 4 Qwna! A com pletely satisfying fu r
W rite fo r samples, personal album , g^orage service—only 2%  of valua- Courier, 
A rt-C raft, 6 Hythe Ave., Vancou- fjo|]_ This includes Insurance. F la t _  .
vcr.
21-2C o w n -a t  M andel’s. " 80tfc V 7 ANTED TO , RENT This is a good farm  situated close
to Kelow na in  a nice district. Com­
prises: 41 acres all cultivated  and 
in pasture, good soil fo r dairy, pig5, 
21-2p vegetables; two acres of soft fru it. 
A large eight roomed house (rno- 
_ __  ____ ____  dern), p lenty  of outbuildings in-
'TTrATiv coats $1.U0 plus cleaning charge. ?------- ^  ot-ti a eluding th ree  barns. If
M ake MANDELS your Mecca for 1940 DODGE SPECIAL SEDAN — th inking  of going in  for dairy  farm- 
in  ana - , - Rm naimurri Good condition, good rubber, hea- the OkanaHi
CHRISTMAS CARD AGENTS — ^H E  OKANAGAN’S LEADING ■-----------------------------Tr^Tr-rrirr
G et bettcr-than-average earnings furrier, th a t’s MANDELS in Kel- WOULD LIK E TO RENT UNFUR- 
big-s lling assortm ents. ^  co pletely satisfying fu r NISHED suite or house. Box 1^ 249,
19-3C storage ra te  $2.00 p er coat. Cloth CARS AND TRUCKS
^^^AOTED-MAN FOR STEADY jo a ts  cleaning charge.
APPLICATION FOB A WATER 
LICENCE 
W ater Act 
• (Section 0.)
I, GEVERT CARL BOTTGER, of 
East Kelowna, B.C., P.O. Box 242, 
Kelowna, B.C., hereby apply to the 
Com ptroller of W ater R ights for a 
licence to  d ivert and use w ater out 
of Pond w hich flows Southerly  and 
discharges into Mission C reek and 
give notice of my application to all 
persons affected.
The point of diversion w ill be lo ­
cated a t 150 ft. East of N orth W est 
corner of Lot F, R.P. 1920.
The quan tity  of w ater to bo d i­
verted or stored Is 12.5 acre feet.
The purpose for wliich the w ater 
w ill bo used is Irrigation.
Tlie land  o r m ine on whicli the 
w ater w ill be used is Lot F, R.P. 
1920.
A copy of this application was 
posted a t the proposed point of 
diversion or site of the dam  and 
on the land or mine w here the w a­
te r is to  bo used on the 11th  day of 
August, 1949, and two copies w ill be 
filed in the  office of the W ater R e­
corder a t Vernon, B.C.
Objections to  this application m ay 
be filed w ith  the said W ater R e­
corder or w ith  the C om ptroller of 
W ater R ights at Victoria, B.C., 
w ithin th irty  days of the  date  of 
publication.
G. C. BO’TTGER, 
Applicant.
20-2C
WANTED 
TO RENT
House with three bed­
rooms for six months, by 
responsible person who 
can supply Bank guaran­
tee if necessary. Willing 
to pay high rental for 
suitable accommodation 
and assure owner careful 
occupancy.
REPLY BOX 1251, 
COURIER
2i-2c
From  Page 1, Colum n U 
prornisiiq: studcnt.>«, m a i l  be e s­
tablished."
Co-operation wlUi th e  Union of 
B.C. M unicipalities and th e  B. C. 
Scliool 'Trustees’ Association in 
studying th e  problem s of educa­
tion finance was an  encouraging 
sign, stated C. D. Ovans, B.C. UVa- 
chers’ Federation  general secret­
ary. “A satisfactory solution to the 
problem  depends upon new  and 
stable sources of revenue now la r­
gely under federal control."
Mr. Ovans reported  grow ing sup­
port foe the  rights of tcaclicrs to  
hold m unicipal office and said  th a t 
w ith  continued effort, th is  lonR 
sought objective may w ell be en­
dorsed by th e  U.B.C.M. n ex t year.
A  resolution of appreciation for 
tho th ree CKOV Okanagan Valley 
student scholarships aw arded  an ­
nually, was warm ly endorsed by 
tho meeting.
•»s me Pay wiifiH <So»ag fiopte  
SiT AROUM* AfJO ThM 'TURKeY*
SOUTH RICHTER 
RESIDENTS!
travel am ong consumera I d
around Pcachland. P erm anen t con- . W • 83tfc ter, w interized. Phone W estbank
nection w ith  large m anufacturer. ____________ ■__________  477. 21-lc
reliable hustler considered
POUND NOTICE 8
Only li l  tl  i a. HEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY- 
W rite Rawleigh’s Dept. WG-J-141- time. You really  can’t  do better! 
131 W innlnce. 21-? .. gg  su re to  w atch  th e ir windows
ing in  " t e  anagan th is  is the 
place to  investigate. P rice $22,000.00. 
Term s if desired.
, ipeg
PLY-
AUA, »? *»s***t'»-o* _____  ■ JOXS OUlC fcV Wttl-L.1* viiCte vy*i*V4Vf .
WANTED GIRL OR WOMAN fo r ^O R  QUICK SALE: 1946
hotel w ork Apply Ellis Lodge. But w hy stop there?  ^ m e  on In! j^ q UTH  SEDAN. Privately  owned, 
hotel worK. x p p  y l  excellent condition. W estbank Ag-
------- w hy at H arding’s th e ir  service top? W estbank. B.C.
1030 n n n r 'F  mat F rnA r'P A N E L  O w ner w ould consider leasing on 
—P h o n ° ° ? 9^ R ? ^ ^ ^  ^  M -lc ^ desirable tenant.
Phone 766.
WANTED BOOSTERS! — T alk  of the top! 
th e  town! T hat’s the new  “K EL- J-.|-p-r q , 
OWNA” Board o f .  T rade booklet 
now selling everywhere. P roud  Ke
5-tfc
______  INVEST IN  SECURITY!
,1- wrniin K.P. Come to th c  O.K. VaUey H airdress.no  selling every here. i*roua ^  school, 453 Law rence Avenue,
lowmians a re^sen ^ n g  them  to  t  Kelowna, B.C, G overnm ent approv- 
friends aU ed school. P hone 414. Save money
 ^ '’y  <ral°l°evh,re! 6-«c
FOR SALE—1947 FORD Low m ile­
age, radio and  heater. Good condi­
tion. Phone 594-Rl. 20-2p
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 332 Phone 98
NOTICE is hereby given th a t the  
following anim als have been im ­
pounded and if not claim ed by  8 
a.m. Thursday, October 20, w ill be 
destroyed: 1 black and tan  m ale 
dog' long hair, license ho. 24; 1 
black an d  tan  bloodhound cross, 
female; 1 yellow  and  w hite sm ooth­
haired collie, male.
. C. P. ETSON,
Phone 288-L Poundkeeper.
837 Stockwell A ve . Oct. 13, 1949
21-1-C
Reasons 
Why You 
Buy at
S T 0 P &
SHO P
JOHNSON & TAYLOR,
1-TON STAKE CHEV T R U C K -
1948. M ileage 19,000. Excellent con- COSY FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW 
ronrfv for maUlncr these “J' dition, v e ry ’strong body and pre- —w ith  b a th  and an ex tra  large lot.
£ u T « “ w fil T l  ^ T G I .p A Y C A S H F O B 5 S E C O a £  g  “S u v  I c ' ' ’ ‘ ’t f Sw orld  of good fo r the  Okanagan’s hand  p o r ta g e  typew riters. Have Phone 90-K, OUver, B.C. I7 4c $3,000.00, some tem is.
No. 1 city; toe h e a r tla n d  h u b  jof custom ers w aiting. B ring yours in  1930 DESOTO SEDAN — GOOD j- f W  FIV E ROOM STUCCO BUN- 
to is g reat valley. Be a  b o o s ^ .  bend  ^  possible. Gordon D. ru n n in g  order—$300. Okanagan g a t ,OW  w ith  fire place, fu ll base-
a booklet o r ^wo aw ay soon, o n ly  H erbert, T y p ew rite r Agent, Room S heet M etal W orks. Phone 611, 342 jneut and furnace. Im m ediate pos- 
35# per copy and^w orto  tw ice  10-i2c Law rence Ave. 17-tfc S i m .  P rice $7,500.00. some term s.
graphs of the  city and district, p lus iroTt INVISIBLE MENDER—P ro - 1928 CHEV SEDAN—^EXCELLENT 
oivfvr. rt9<yg>c nf inform ative readins* .»_a _ _^__ —_ _^ -ruHVior Anv nflpprmnsirferGd. Phona
Exceeding th e  city  speed lim it 
of 30 m iles an  hour, B._ E. L ange 
w as fined $15 and  co s ts 'in  city  po ­
lice court October 14.
- ■ f o r  h o u s e - MOTOR R EPA IR  SERVICE—COM- BABEE TENDA—THE NEW 1950 ® ®
each w eek 60# plete m aintenance service. E lectrical m odrf no wavailable. This new  Ba- p h t e .h o OM HOUSE w ith  %  acre 
Anulv evenings only Mrs. contractors. Industrial E lectric, 256 bee Tenda is s tream lm e^  sm arter inunediate  possession. P rice
^ ^ e ^ rb ^ T l^ to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Lawrence A v e ^ phone 758, _ _ g ^ c  ^ ^ n g t l s S .
TOv^-^aTiT F  WOMAN TO ACT as , S-A-W -S' baby  w ill tum ble or fa ll when safe-
s itte r fo r elderly  lady. CaU Mrs. Saw filing and  giunming. AU w ork ty  is assured by Babee Tenda.^ For 
G ran t 247-Rl. ■ ' 21-lc guaranteed. See Johnson a t 764. a  dem onstration w ithout obligation
Cawston.
CARD OF THANKS TRACTOR VrORK PLOWING,
83tfc phone 256, your local representa­
tive. 21-lc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
CATERING
SERVICE
WOOD’S LAKE LODGE 
is now available for wed­
dings, banquets, parties, 
club affairs, etc. '
Excellent food/ .reasonable 
rates. Wired Music. Phone 
26-R. 21-M-tfn
GROCERY 
AND MEAT 
MARKET
2571 RICHTER ST.
•  Downtown prices here! 
O Save' time.
(8 Save transportation (
p e ^ e .
•  Convenient Self-Serve
_ —---- —------------ — _ _ _  discing, excavating and  buUdozing. PO R  SALE—2J4 x  3J4 ENLARGER
GREEN — IN  LOVING MEMORY j  ^  Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., —w ith  easet and  m odel gas engine
of a d ea r husband and fa ther, W al- --  -------  nr,-- i 94n
te r  Green, who passed aw ay on Phone 1054-L.
57-tfc w ith  accessories. W rite 
Kelow na Courier.
Box 12 8, 
21-lc
LAKEVIEW REALTY 
2905 Pendozi 
Kelowna, B.C.
October 17. 1947. Sadly m issed by  3 ^  WORRY FREEl GET THAT------------TrTVTTMrrT TJiTCTxrFciq PROPERTY for sale.
c h i ld , . . .  c a r l  F reeda^and ^  New bloele $«00.00. R ented  »55.00
C m Z E N  OF KKLOWn I Z  . .  ^ w a t h h ’. P h e n e ^ ^  S r C ^ ® ° a d l ^ n '  ^
C. Ross. E ast Kelowna fru it grow er ---- y P --------- ■ ‘ _ __  ___ T ypew riter A.gent, Room 6, Casor- oj-^^^rrlesT ^ " a c r e  o f grapes. %
^ acre of Ita lian  prunes. Lovely eight-
$25. A pply Gordon D. HCTbert,- ACRES 2 acres of pears, 3 acres
KOSS b iv i u ------ --------— ------------------------Typew rit r Agent, Room 6, Caso - „>,p,.riec y, acre o f grapes, %
lost waUet. w hich contam ed a  l ^ g e  k e e p  u p  t q  DATE! USE OUR so Block, Kelowna. d-nemes. %
sum  of m oney on w ay in  and w ith - n iodem  m oving van  service foi
r r 20° L t o S w a s * S u r a l 5 ^ t : m e  i f . S ' ^ o L S d  S ^ ? - ( ^ K ^ - M a h e  aurV of
by B. H arrington, 1984 PendoM. qj. gmaU. V an leaving frequen tly  for gettm g SoUy chicks nex t spring by JiaM. _ o ther out-build-
T hanks M r. Harrington. 2 1 -^  Vancouver, Kootenays. A lb ^ a _ a n d  ordering early^^^^^ O n e ^ o w  and 100 hens w ith
the place. $12,500.00.
YOUR FULLER 
BRUSH MAN
For the convenience of my 
customers I have an electric 
floor polisher for rent. _ One 
dollar per day—free delivery
Phone L. W. TAYLOR, 
1071
579 Lawrence Ave.
system.
O No Parking problems. 
O Govemmeiit insgpected
fresh  meats.
© DeUvery to your home.
•  Courteous, friendly  iservice 
a t  a ll times.
PHONE 1281-Ll
COMING EVENTS
RUMMAGE SALE TO BE
Saskatchew an. Phone, w rite, w ire  orders fo r 1 9 ^  _
D. C hapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowma, Decem ber 15. W hite L e g h o ^ ,  New 
B.C. O ur phone is 298. 95-tfc H am pshires, F irst Crosses. W rite fo r
descriptive catalogue and price hst.wTru/rR/rAr-F Q AT F  TO BE HELD — ------------------------ -— ---------------- — aescnp iive  cauddugue aiiu pddvc .doi..
2^  in  to e  F i ^  FILING—CIRCULAR SAW _ s o U y  P ou ltry  B reeding Farm ,
ohS reh  H ^ ^ ^  p m . gum m ing -  law n  mower, service^, w estholm e. B.C. '  20-tfc
Sponsored by Business Girls’ g u ^  ^  8 7 ^  I HAVE A VERY FINE SELEC- a m onth.
5-ROOM BUNGALOW, stucco, fuU 
basement, furnace, oak floors and 
in laid  linoleums. Lot 50x132, $8,000.- 
00, $5,000 cash, balance $40.00 V A N A S P R A
TION of Christm as cards this yem"- 
I w ill be calling on yOu. You w ill
LO'VELY 4 - BEDROOM HOUSE,
DON’T  FORGET THE PARENT- GUARAOTEED S E R ^ C E  FO T  aH to  ^ e r^ “ Yo*se im N ice 'grounds, garage. 
Teachers’ A nnual Rum mage sale  to  m akes of be pleased a n d  I  w ill appreciate it  $2,000 term s,
in tho r in n e e  Hall Octo- Lakeview  W ashing M achme Repair if you w ait fo r  me. 7
S io m  TO“ ra t2 .3 0 . S a id  Shop. P bone 934-R4^______ _ ” 5 f  -H O W A R D  W IL I^O N . SIX  ROOMS abd batb . TUed_floora
T A B  U E  T  S  2 5
your donations to  school w ith  your 20-tfn  iQ -the bathroom  and kitchen, hot
ch U d ^ n  or leave at Mrs. Downings j h e  f u e l e s s ^ d e m '^ l - p r o o f  me- FOR SA L E -G O O D  SWEET TUR- ^^S^>6^2r^$5?0W )T ash.
1685 R ichter St. 20 zc heating. Investigate before n IPS, onions, cabbage and carrots, isnea. .
tTHTTFD CHURCH WO- building. H ow ard Willson, 593 Su- F irs t house past F inn’s Hall, R ut- TWO ACRES, 5 m iles from  town.
Annual o h rls t-  toerlond Ave.. Kelow na. Phone 722. land. East side of road going to- s.room  house, chicken house, elec-Fpfieration C ri a , j  
-- - — 87-tfc w ards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. Noon tHeitv. insulated, a  few  fru it  treesm as B azaar 
C hurch Hall.
November 19
13-8t-p
ric y , n n i e^  
o r a fte r six. 20-tfn ^2,50(5.00, half cash. $25.00 a m onth
HEARD TH E LATEST? YOU CAN i " ’tVrest ’ an d  paym ent
w ith  a T elex o r W estern Electric .303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially
hearing aid  a t Kelogan Radio & selected converted m ark  3 light- LOT FOR SALE, south end, 90x90
______________  “ E lectric Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi SL. Kel- w eight 10-shot sporting rifles; price $850.00.
FOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS per- o^^na. P hone 36. F ree  dem onstra- each only $41.00. 48 rounds ammii- 
sonal Christm as Card. M ake your yon anytim e. G uaranteed fresh nition $3.00. Imm
PERSONAL
appointm ent early  w ith Ian  M ac 
laren, phone 409-L2 o r W. R. 
T rench Ltd. Phone 73
IN'TRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. W rite to  311 
529 B eatty St.. Vancouver. B.C.^
93-uC
WANTED—GOOD USED
and Shetguns; Also 30.30 and  ^ . 0 6
i u ____ , j  a
ti ediate delivery. L i- WANTED: A r o ^ d  4 acr s
battery  s t o c k .  'Where? H ere l.n iited  supply. W rite fo r photo and  w ater, a few  stone fruits,
H ear a t Kelogan! 83tfc description. Money refunded if not set of buildings.
— TYrA^TFns RADIOS IRONERS Satisfactory.^ Scope Sales Co., 326 ANTED: Sm all house in  north
* ^ i b t a g  S t ,  Ottawa. Obt. 2Q.ac ,„w  down pay-
WE FIX  ’EM ALL ! LADIES’ BICYCLE — RALEIGH m ent. TbTt-AT-rv
Remember: “W hen there’s some Sports model, like new . Apply m or- LAKEVIEW REALTY
thing to  fix. Just phone 36." nings o r evenings to  584 Law rence , Phone 1282-L-l
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC Ave. , 19-4f ________ ______
Why s u t le r  head­
ache misery when 
you can g a t fast, 
s a f e  r e l i e f  t h i s  
easy w a y .* -w ith  
VANASPRA!  
At all drug stores.
CAN BUY NO F IN E R
L.td.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfcau.tio - - — ...............g ^ ^ u S T  and FIREWOOD—A ny f
R anger Rifles. F erry  S ports oh°P ' ONE SLICE OR 'TWO? Two please! length. Phone 1061-Ll. Ray NichoUs |  
232 M ill Ave. Why? Because i t ’s “Home Bakery" 16-6p
. f j NIAGARA
FIN A N C E
e
Bread, crusty , good, baked fresh ^ — L , - "
daily  T r y  our cakes, cup cakes, 10 SECOND HAND T Y P E  - 
etc Look fo r “Home” a t your gro- WRITERS fo r sale. E xcellent con- 
ggrg 5-tfc dition, priced right. Term s if  desir-
___________________ ____ __________ ed. Underwood, Royal and Keming-
SMOOTH AS A KITTEN’S PURR ton Portables fo r im m ediate deli- 
th a t w atch  w ill be. T ake it  to very. Gordon H erbert, T ^ e w r i te r  
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 E llis SL. AgenL Room 3, Casorso Block, K e- 
north of B us Depot. 48-hour service, lowna. 14-8c
the best in  town. 5-tfc
OPIN
WIDHESDAY
afternoons 
for your convenience 
IDAIffi * 5 0  10 * 1 0 0 0
_____________ ____ — -----------------r- a t t e n t i o n —FARMERS!—.W e  do
FOR YOUR NATURAL ICE refri- custom  and contract sawing. I f  you 
geration call B urtch  Ice. 818-Rl. Ice have trees on your property  w e  
boxes for sale  o r r e n t  3-tfc can  cu t and raw  these to  your
-------------------- ——-^----------------- :------ qulrem ents. W e also handle sm all
R T T Q T N 'P 'Q R  logs such as Juniper, B irch  and
/ - x i i ^ / ’iT'.F«TT’KTTiT^TT--o M aple for furn iture , stock. PhoneO PPO RTU N ITIES 623 o r call a t  1987 R ichter SL
14-tfc
WANTED—GOOD BUSINESS OP­
PORTUNITY—Kelow na. Penticton. 
F u ll particulars. AU replys confid­
ential. W rite D. Collan, 2019 C entre 
SL, N orth Calgary.
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, speciaUy 
selected converted M ark 3 ligh t-
_____ w eight 10-shot sporting rifles w ith
15-tfc 48 sheUs each; price only $44.00. 
...—•' Im m ediate delivery. L im ited sup­
ply. W rite fo r photo and descrip-
101 Radio Bldg., 
and Pendozi SL
C om er B ernard  
P hone 811
PALESTINE ARE.A ...... ......... ...........______ _____
T here  is no anc ien t geographical tion. Money refunded if n<^ 
term  w hich covered aU of to e  area factory. SCOPE SALES CO„ 326 
now know n as Palestine. Queen SL, Otta'wa, OnL 19-t£n
p r o t e c t  w h a t
YOU HAVE
WE STAND 
DETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSS!
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
O ver B ennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
Q w J t R i f e  i a Bad Breath
. . . from  onions, garlic, liquor—even sour
stom ach.
■ A product of Bing Crosby’s Research 
Foundation.
ONE BREATH-O-UTOR
AND 2 R E FIL L S
$ 1 .0 0
PHYSICIANS'
PRESCBIPnON PHARMACY
1567 Pendozi St. — Phone 1177
PLUMBING TROUBLES? 
Call 1122—Our experts will 
do the job quickly and . 
efficiently.
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis St.
OfumffiU C^.
RE’UPHOLSTERIMG REPAIRIllG 
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE
Phone 819 2 46  Lawrence
FOR SALE
SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES
A ll styles of treadles ond 
electrics.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
W rite for illustra ted  pamphlets.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
258 V ictoria Avc. 
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
12-M-tfc
TH E CORPORATION OF T H E  CITY OF
KELOW NA
T o
Property  Ow ners
SAVE TEN PER CENT
P e n a l t y
PAYING YOUR CITY TAXES
. On or Before
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19“*
PLEASE PR ESEN T TAX NOTICE 
W H EN  PAYING TAXES
Those property  owners who have made prepay­
m ent o f  taxes are specially requested to see tha t 
they have paid their taxes in full as the above 
m entioned penalty  will be added to any am ount 
unpaid. ^
20-2c
'The Honourable E. T. K enney, M inister of Lands and 
Forests, wishes to  announce the  reorganization of the Sur­
veys B ranch in to  th e  Surveys and  M apping Service. Mr. 
N. C. Stew art, Surveyor-G eneral, is D irector of th e  Ser­
vice and  Surveyor General.
The. four divisions com prising the Surveys and M ap­
ping Service a re  A ir Surveys, Topographic Surveys, Geo­
graphic and Legal SurveyX. T he ultim ate functions of the 
first th ree  divisions a re  to  m ake m aps and  d istribute them, 
w ith  th e ir  services available to  a il D epartm ents of the 
Governm ent, ^ d  to  th e  public.
T h e  Legal S urveys Division, headed by  Mr. F. O. M or­
ris, deals p rim arily  w ith  th e  m anagem ent of Crown Lands 
Surveys. Before title  to  Crow n lands can be Issued, it  is 
necessary th a t th ey  be surveyed by  B ritish  Colombia Land 
Surveyors u nder technical instruction and  direction  from  
-the Legal Surveys Division, The re tu rns of these surveys 
a re  sen t fo r record, and  deposit, to  th is Division w ho tlicn 
exam ine them  an d  prepare Official Plans, form ing the  root 
of title . The records of th is  Division includes a il Crown 
L and Surveys, da ting  back to  the earliest of Crow n Colony 
daire w hen  the  surveys w ere  m ade by  the  Royal .Engineers.' 
A t th is  date, th e re  a re  approxim ately 90,000 sets of field 
notes on file in  th is  Division.
, .AU applications fo r Crown lands a rc  subm itted  to  this 
D ivision and  recorded b y  them  on  Reference M aps of 
w hich there  a rc  now  over th ree  hundred. The w ork  of 
m aking these m aps and  keeping them  up-to-date, a s  add i­
tional inform ation is received, is a  painstaking, never- 
ceasing one and  dem ands a  perm anen t staff of sklUed 
draughtsm en.
Copies of these maps, su rvey  notes o r Official Plans 
a re  available to  th e  general public, o r o ther G overnm ent 
D epartm ents, and a re  prepared  by the photostat and blue 
p r in t staffs In th e  Division. O ver six ty-four thousand prin ts 
w ere m ade last year. T he dem and for such maps, giving 
inform ation as to  land  alienations, and questions as to  land 
boundaries, resu lts  in  a  la rg e  am ount of correspondence 
and  is  indicative to  th e  increasing popnlation and grow th of 
th e  Province.
T hroughout th e  year the  constant aim  of the staff of 
professional an d  technical experts is to m aintain  a  high 
standard  of legal surveys and Official P lans.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Beoarlment of Lands and Forests
PARLIAM ENT BUILDINGS 
VICTORIA, B.C.
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
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G a m e H c a d s E x p e r i m e n t i n g
W i t h  S h r im p  in  E f fo r t  
T o  B o ls te r  T r o u t  S t o c k s
A NCiLKRS worr»c«l about the gradual disappearance of large 
fighting Kamloops trout in their favorite lakes soon may 
he able to [Hit their minds at rest.
The f{.C. Game Department may have the solution to
keep fish from starving.
An important experiment that could be one of the greatest 
boons to sport fish survival in inland lakes of B.C. is now under
way in Kootenay I^ke. . . . t, ^ ^
Dr. Peter Larkin, fish culturist with the B.C. Game Depart­
ment and University of B.C. professor, explained the experi­
ment in plain laymcn'.s terms to some 70 interested men a^ nd 
women Wednesday night, in the board room of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. The gathering was held under the auspices of Ke­
lowna and District Rod and Gun Club, with past president A. 
Blackic acting as chairman.
Dr. L ark in  enld he  recen tly  re - kes, A lberta. T hey a re  found usua- 
tu m ed  from  the Kootenaya w here lly In the ocean o r In A rctic lakes, 
20 cana of tw o sp ad es of shrim p, Dr. L ark in  pointed out. 
not found this aide of the Rockies, W hile citing  the  m any difflcul. 
have been placed In Kootenay La- tics to bo overcome. Dr. L arkin  
k e  for exam ination. said the  gam e departm ent is w ork-
Tho shrim p, a lready  proven to  Ing tow ards developing a general 
bo used more by tro u t for feeding re-stocklng policy th a t can  apply 
than by any other fish, w ill be in- to all lakes in  B.C. 
troduced In o ther large lakes In M any lakes have been Im proper- 
B.C.* If the experim ent succeeds. Jy stocked In the  past, and  sort^ 
E arlier he explained th a t largo la- w ill bo In the  future, ho n d d ^ .  
kes have less feeding grounds in "B ut there  w ill bo a g radual im- 
relation to the volum e of w ater provem ent ns w e learn  more, 
than  have sm all lakes. Questions w ere  fired a t  th e  fish
The shrim p species being tried  cu ltu rist from  a ll sides during  an  
out w ere obtained In W aterton La- inform al question period. Subjects
«»n w hich Uie audience learned  
som eUiing new  ranged from relia ­
b ility  of Bolnar tables, to the depth  
trout sw im  in lakes, course fish, 
and the rneriis and dem erits o f tlio  
controversial gang Ipres.
Dr. I>;»rkin prom ised K elowna  
and district sportsm en would see  
o lot m ore of him  n ex t year wher» 
"one or two" survey parlies w ill Bet 
up shop near K elow na and V er­
non.
STEWART CUTS 
TEAM AS TRIO 
GIVEN “ GATE”
P a c k e r s  M a k e  C r o w d - P le a s in g  D e b u t  
A s  T e a m  C l ic k s  t o  D e f e a t  N a n a im o
A O lte e i
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
P h o n e  2 2 4
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s .  P l e a s e  
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
COAST B R E W E R I E S  LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILAHO BREWERY LTD. 
WANCOOVER BREWERIES LTD.
T h ree  players got the sharp end 
of K en S tew art’s nxo on Friday as 
th e  Kelow na Packers conch started  
cu tting  dow n his team  to req u ire ­
m ents.
Released was th e  starting  fo r­
w ard  string  in T hursday’s league 
gam e here against Nanaimo—Roy 
Hamm ond, P e te  Dobnl and B rad  
Gay. Hamm ond and  Dobnl both 
tr ie d  out w ith V ancouver Canucks 
du rin g  the professionals’ fall tra in ­
ing hero las t m onth.
Before tak ing  his Canucks back 
to  Vancouver, ow ner Coley Hull 
said  Dobnl hod signed to  a F orm  
C an d  left In K elow na for season­
ing. Hammond, 18 years old, w as 
ra te d  w ith  lots of prom ise by Coast 
scribes covering the  Canucks’ cam p 
here.
G ay was brought from  M edicine 
H at, Alta., w here ho played Junior 
la s t year. W hat th e  plans of th e  
th re e  m en are  w asn’t  Im m ediately 
know n, b u t basketball heads here  
a rc  anxious to  hold  on to  Hamm ond 
fo r  senior play w ith  the  Kelowna 
Bears. "
Need R igh t W ingers
L etting  ou t of Saskatchew anite 
D obnl and  Gay leaves the  P ackers 
w ith  tw o im ports — the M elville 
M illionaire men, H ow ard Am und- 
ru d  and  N orm  K nippleberg.
S tew art, in  confirming the  re leas­
es announced ea rlie r by th e  K elow ­
n a  Hockey ClMh 0ASC«tlve, sa id  
strings w 6re  ou t now to  try  to  pu ll 
In  m ore high class im ports. Each 
team  is allow ed six  p layers w ho 
p lay ed  outside th e  province la s t 
year.
P resen t search is chiefly fo r 
r ig h t w ingers. T hough Gay p layed 
le ft w ing  T hursday, h e  is a rig h t 
w inger, along w ith  Dobni.
S tew art, who has enforced rig id  
tra in in g  ru les th is  year, m ay get 
back  into p laying action  this week, 
p ivo ting  a  line. T he defence, s till 
due  fo r a  shake up. w ill be le ft as 
is fo r th e  tim e being, S tew art said.
By AL DENEGRIE 
NANAIMO 3, KELOWNA 5
K e n n y  STEWART’S Kelowna Packers made their home 
debut in' senior hockey an auspicious one here Thursday 
niglit when they came up with a decisive, clean-fought 5-3 vic­
tory over the highly-touted Nanaimo Clippers.
Close to 2,000 fans agreed the 1949-50 verson of the Pac­
kers carried more promise of big things to come than did last 
year’s squad during Kelowna's first year of hockey in its own 
backyard. Tliq brand of hockey, stepped up this year from inter­
mediate to senior, too, met with the approval of the rail critics.
It was Nanaimo’s first league test in the Okanagan-Main­
line set-up and the first of three game in as many nights for 
the Clippers against interior squads before trekking back to 
the island.
Tlic sm art, heady w in left the  Just seconds a fte r HOSKINS was 
P ackers undefeated In  th e ir  tw o thum bed to  the  penalty  box for 
s ta rts  and  pulled  them  up  on even elbow ing . . . .  GOURLIE got tha t 
term s again  w ith  K am loops Elks, one back w hile Hoskins still was 
B oth had  one w in and a tip. cooling off and then  odded his sec-
B ettcr finish around th e  nets and ond Just ns his le ft w inger h it the 
solid defensive w ork by  th e  rea r- ice . . .  . Laface, particu larly  brll- 
gunrd and  goalor A1 Lafneo paid lian t during  the finale, had  tw enty- 
olT fo r th e  hom esters. M ore res- seven shots to handle, STEW HEN- 
erves also counted ns la s t year’s DRY, form erly  w ith  OSHAWA GE- 
Coy C up cham pions took to  the  ice NERALS, had  twenty-five . . . . 
•w ith only  a  dozen m en to  Kelow- PACKERS fooled the  so-called ex- 
n a’s 14 Perts. T here was little  KELOWNA
■ Come F rom  B ehind  m oney to b e  w en  along betting  row
voii ”  * "  . . . .  A fte r T hursday’s game Gour-
The first period  to ld  th e  tele  ns jjjy j h a NSON  each had
P ackers cam e from  beh ind  tw ice to  ^
g rab  a 3-2 lead  going in to  th e  sand­
wich session and n ev e r looked 
track. K elow na w idened th e  lead 
w ith  a  CQVmter In th ?  second and 
nullified CUpporo’ alngloton in  th e  
th ird  w hen  th e  Islanders poured It 
on fo r a ll th ey  w ere w orth .
I Jack  O ’H ara, C lippers’ first string  
pivot and  fo rm er Saskatoon Q uak­
er, was th e  sparkplug  of the  N an­
aim o attack , reg istering  th e  first 
counter of th e  game and  help teg  
oh th e  ' losers’ th ird . , N etm inder 
SItew H endry , de|fenceman Ifcrb.
L u ndn iark  an d  forw ards Roy "Roc­
k y ’’ R ichardson and  Tom m y Me
th ree  scoring points and  w ere  lied 
w ith ICAMLOOPS’ C LIFF M ILLS 
. . . .  Nanaimo rad io  station CHUB 
broadcast d irect from  MEMORIAL 
ARENA from  0.30 p.m. on, w ith  
sports announcer T ^M  MABLE- 
SON giving N anaim o fans a w ord 
by word picture. Assisting w as en ­
g ineer TOM W ALSH-------
KELOWNA — Lnface; O’Reilly. 
K uly; Hammond, Gay, Dobnl. A l­
ternates: Reeves, A m undrud, G our- 
lio, Hoskins, Hanson, M lrllc, O '- 
Shaughnessy, lOiipplcbcrg.
NANAIMO — H endry: Gilmour, 
L un thnark ; O’H ara, R ichardson, 
McLean. A lternates: W alt, Row- 
lodge, Ramsden, Gourdcau, W ar­
wick, Ycsowick.
F irs t period—1, Nanaimo, O’Ha­
ra , 11:15: 2, Kelowna, Hoskins (H an­
son) 14:45; 3. Nanaimo. G ourdcau 
(W arwick, Ramsden) 18:23; 4, K e­
lowna, Gourlic (Knippleberg) 18:- 
02; 5, Kelowna, Gourlic, 18:28. P en ­
alty , Hoskins.
Second period—0, Kelowna, K ni­
ppleberg  (M lrtlc) 3.45. Penalties, 
Kuly, Lundm ark.
'Third period—7, Nanaimo, Mc­
L ean  (O’Hara, G ilm our) 2:10; 8,
Kelowna, Hanson (Hoskins, Giour- 
lie) 12:25. Penalties, M lrtlo, G il­
m our, Lundm ark, G ay (m ajor, 
charging goalie), Rowledge.
Officials: B. F raser, E. W itt.
I ll  1 9 4 9 - 5 0
W ith m any of last year’s stars 
s till actively seeking a berth  and
R 0 l l % ^  TAILOR-MADE 
aCARETIES
STURDY UGHTWEIGNT
piAsnc
Smooth, firm dgoroltM 
with noot eiidi. Juif put 
paper ond ; tobacco ' In 
VInyUto roUer—cloM fid 
—out comes o perfect 
cigarette. *ROUMASTER 
cuts smoking bins, fits 
your pocket, holds tobac­
co and papers, too. Ask 
for *ROUMASirER.
%
PB4
This advertisem ent is n o t pub lished  o r d isp lay ed  by th e  L iquor 
’“ C o n tro l Board o r  b y , th e  G overnm ent o f  B ritish.C olum bia^
1 1
P S i i
1" "
* ' I
111rdT-
BUD GOURLIE 
still tops.
u Jku/imsM I
**l’m  a  s a fe ty  e n g in e e r  in  th e  b ig g e s t le a d -z in c  m in e  in  t h e  w orld— th e  
S u lliv an  M in e  a t  K im b erley , B .C . T h is  is  p a r t  o f  t h e  C o m in co *  o rg a n iz a -  
U o n 'a n d  C o m in c o  ta k e s  M Y b u s in e s s  very, very  se r io u s ly .
R ig h t  n o w , w e’ve g o t  over 50 p eo p le  w o rk in g  fu ll  t im e  o n  h e a l th ,  s a fe ty  
a n d  f irs t  a id .
W e w o rry  a s  m u c h  o v er s a fe ty , h e a l th  a n d  a c c id e n t  re c o rd s  a s  a  m o th e r  
o v e r  h e r  k id s . Y o u  sec , o u r  w o rk  is te r r ib ly  im p o r ta n t—i t  d ea ls  w ith  
p eo p le— p eo p le  w h o  c a n  g e t h u r t  o r  sick  i f  w e fa ll  d o w n  On th e  jo b .
Y o u  c a n ’t  m e a s u re  th i s  in  d o lla rs . O u r  m e a s u re m e n ts  a r c  re c o rd s  show ing  
fe w er a c c id e n ts  p e r  th o u s a n d  s h if ts  w orked  a n d  less lo s t  t im e  fo r  a c c id en ts .
B u t  w h a t  m a k e s  u s  feel good is  t h a t  th e s e  reco rd s  h a v e  sh o w n  a  s tead y  
im p ro v e m e n t s in ce  th e  w a r. T h a t  
m e a n s  b e t t e r  a n d  sa fe r  w o rk in g  c o n ­
d i t io n s  fo r  C o m in co  em ployees.
•Ctmlneo—t&al’u »fc* SuJfb woy <if •oytaf “ TA*
ConamGdattd Alining Ab 5multlng ComjMiw <)f
CoMifo. Umtttd."
IjCan w ere  also standouts fo r th e  , som e prom ising newcomers, the 
fS t-s tep p ih g  Clippers. ,1949-50 edition oL the K elowna
B ut to  th e  m ajority  of th e  hock- B ears m ay m ake things ^ e t t y  hot 
ey  fa ith fu l, veteran  B ud G ourlie fo r th e  o th er team s in th e  senior 
w as th e  best all-round perfo rm er b  league of the In terio r Basketball 
on  th e  lee. Showing he still had  Association.
- .......  ‘ - . H h i s  opinion-without-com m itt-
m en t is shared  by, keen cage fans 
and  by  m em bers of the  Kelowna 
B asketball Association executive, 
no tab ly  H erb Capoitzi, president, 
and  H ank Tostenson, vice-presi­
dent. B oth  nam ed w ere m aihsteys 
w ith  the  Bears las t y ea r and a re  
a  cinch  to  be  in  there  again this 
year. ,,
W hile behind-the-scenes w ork  
has been  going ,6n  ever since supi- 
( m er sports bow ed out, th e  first 
p ractice d idn’t  come off u n til ,last 
W ^ n e sd ay . Iriability to  get p rac­
tice tim es a t  the  Scout H all — only 
available spot fo r th e  presen t • 
p reven ted  the boys getting the 
k inks *out of th e ir systems earlier. 
Longley, Coach
Success of th e  whole hoop pic­
tu re  here  th is  w in te r still depends 
on w h e th e r KBA can get th e  use 
■of th e  new  high school ^ m  _when 
it  is completed. A  decision is ex ­
pected to be handed  down by the 
school b o ard  any  day now.
R oy Longley, who has been coa- 
i . . .  . a...* .wi.... chihg cage squads around here  for
several years p ilo ted  the  Bears du- 
/lots of th e  stick handling and  hook rin g  the  la tte r  p a r t of th e  1948-49 
checking w izardry  le f t  a n d ! w ork- geason, again has consented to  act 
ing  in  sm oothly w ith  Hnemates F. gg coach — for th e  senior aggrega- 
Hoskins an d  J im  Hanson, G ourlie
ta llied  tw ice  fo r the Packers, g ^ -  o w in g  to pressing business he 
ing  th e  hom e sextet th e  lead  for th e  unable to be  on hand fo r the 
first tim e, and  assisted on a th ird , v^rgjjjjgg^ay -(vorkout .
H ard  To B eat Jack  Bogress, one of the _ finest
B lueline patro ls of Ja c k  O’R eilly jocal p layers developed here  in  the 
and  F ra n k  K uly  and K en  Reeves, |gg|. decade, w on’t  have tim e to 
w ith  Hoiwie A m undrud w ere  a t th e ir p lay  th is y ea r b u t w ill still keep 
best so fa r  th is  year. W henever j^^g gyrim by acting as business 
th ey  w ere  beat—and th a t  w asn’t  of- m anager fo r KBA. 
ten—th e  attackers had  to  do i t  th e  addition to  Capozzi and Tos-
h ard  w ay. tenson, o thers from  last year’s
L ine of N orm  K nippleberg—G or- squad on hand  a t  the w orkout w ere 
don M irtle  — Glen O ’Shaughnessy g g ^ t sauc ier, Ron Gee and Bill 
showed u p  well, scoring w h a t tu r-  ca rr-H ilto n . C arr-H ilton’s appear- 
ned ou t to  be the w inn ing  goal. ,gm,g th o u g h  was m ore of a form al- 
Perform ances of P ete Dobni—Roy any th ing  else. He plans on
H am m ond — B rad G ay as ano ther jg^,^dng th e  city  shortly.
line w as no t up  to expectations. F orm er Thim derbird
son With a  few  choice w ords and a th is year, ih o u g h  they d id n t  show 
welcome fo r th e  CLIPPERS . . . . up on W ednesday. _  ^
O’HARA’S  goal th a t touched off the  ^ ® ^ ^ ® ' '^ u ^ d e ? W r d  ^ f ^ ^  scoring resu lted  from  a  scram ble e X - U . R a ^ ^ u n d p r ^  
hphim f th e  net and a fast, tu rn - Roy Hammond, young Vancouver 
S u t  v S h  a sneak past th a t  hockey p layer who^showed well a t 
caught A L  LAFACE unaw ares . . . ’the  first hoop practice, ^  ,
NANAIMO’S second ta lly  cam e with
. f t  ... ' N ew  W estm inster last year, and 
If  M  I k  T iick  S tew art, a local product, who
n  spent the  past few  years a t college
'" T ^ n te t^ y rT um p-off fo r league
F I N E  O L D  RiJNGE CHOSEN
N A V Y  R U M
-g-v- P au l Runge. long-time profe
p lay  here  is N ovem ker 5. B ut a  few  
im |)ortan t details such as a  p lace 
to  p lay  an d  d ra ftin g  of a  schedule 
w ill decide w h e th e r B ears see ac­
tion  b y  th a t tim e.
N ex t practice is se t fo r th e  Scout 
H all a t  9 tonight.
a t f t i e  W ith  G im y d e tu s a
THE MEMBERS OF THE KELOWNA 
AND DISTRICT TRANSPORT 
ASSOCIATION
Look for the truck with 
the crests of the Automotive 
Transport Association' of B.C.
Nelson Arnold, Winfield.
W. E. B arber, R utland.
B row n Bros., W estbank.
D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., 
Kelowna.
Com et Service, Kelow na.
R. Cooney, O kanagan Centre. 
Dillon & Son, Kclowno.
P. Duggan, Winfield.
C. G illard, R utland, 
ivens & Blackc, Ok. Mission. 
O. W. WUllamson, Winfield. 
Evans Bros., E ast Kelow na. 
T he Jenkins C artage Co.
R udy’s T ransfer.
LcBcck & W att, Kelow na. 
M etcalfe Sc H art, Winfield. 
M cLean Sc F itzpatrick  Ltd., 
R utland.
S ilver G reen Stage U ncs. 
Pcachland  Transfer, 
Pcachland,
J . Schneider, Rutland.
N. S. Shiosaki, Benvoulin. 
Sm ith  C artage, Kelowna. 
S tew art & Gunn, Winfield. 
J . Schneider, W estbank.
P a i n o i u ^  W i t h  6 o * t y d e t t c a
THE COMMERCIAL AFFlUAtE$ OF 
THE KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION
Bob W hite’s Service, R utland  
Im perial Oil Co., R. Pollard, 
Kelowna.
Kfildwna M otors, Kelowna. 
S m ith  Garage, Kelowna. 
■Victory M otors, Kelowna.
N OTICE
T he n ex t G e n e i^  M eeting of the  K d o w n a  an d  D istrict T rans- 
p o rt Assoclation- 8  p jn , Board of T rade Boom, Thursday, Oc­
to b e r 20, 1849.
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sional puekster and  a form er coach 
in  the  Pacific Coast Hockey 
League, has been nam ed -oach of 
the  K ejrisda le  Monarchs, new 
V ancouver en try  in  the Okanagan- 
M ainline senior hockey circuit.
Several ex-pros are trym g  out 
fo r a  spot w ith  th e  Monarchs, who 
have been holding w orkouts in 
V ancouver Forum  and Q ueens 
P a rk  A rena, N ew  W estminster.
SMAIL PRESSED FOR WIN
VERNON — Claude Small had 
to fight off a  determ ined la rt nine 
bid  by L en , O’Keede to  vnn the 
V ernon D rug  C up a t th e  Vernon 
Golf C lub recently . The m ateh en­
ded on the  17th w ith Small two up.
*
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L ik e  8 0  m a n y  t h i n g s  i n  l i f e — y o u  
n e v e r  k n o w  h o w  e a s y  i t  i s  u n t i l  
y o u  g iv e  i t  a  t r y .
E v e r y o n e  w a n t s  t o  s a v e  b u t  
s o m e  n e v e r  s e e m  t o  g e t  a r o u n d  
t o  i t .  B u y in g  C a n a d a  S a v in g s  
B o n d s  t h r o u g h  y o u r  C o m p a n y ’s  
P a y r o l l  S a v in g s  P l a n  m a k e s  s a v ­
i n g  e a s y  b u t  y o u  e a n  a l s o  b u y  
t h e m  t h r o u g h  y o u r  b a n k s  o r  
i n v e s t m e n t  d e a l e r s  f o r  e a s h  o r
i n  i n s t a l m e n t s .
H u n d r e d s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
C a n a d i a n s  i n  e v e ry  w a lk  o f  l i f e  
, a r e  s a v in g  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  i n c o m e  
b y  t h e  r e g d i a r  p u r c h a s e  o f  
C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B o n d s .  T h e s e  
s a v in g s  a r e  a lw a y s  a v a i l a b le  i n  
e m e r g e n c ie s  b e c a u s e  y o u  c a n  
. c a s h  C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B o n d s  a t  
f u l l  f a c e  v a lu e ,  p l u s  i n t e r e s t ,  a t  
a n y  t i m e  a t  a n y  b a n k .
s a v e a s y o u ^ o (u ith
Consolidated Mining & Sm el^  
Conq^ any o{ Canada/ Limited
1 S 4 9  1 9 4 9
B oiU ed t. Shipped htf
A L F R E D  L A M B e S O N
LONDON, ENCLANP
This ddveitisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
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R e d -F a c e d  R ussians F ind W e n a tc h e e  
A p p le s  N o t  B ox o f Tim e E x p lo siv es
HIGH SCHOOL 
CHAHER
by JOYCE FRENCH
You’ve all heard  the song ’’School 
Days" with its  read ln ' ’r ilin ’ and  
'rithm ctlc. Recently th e  Division
How the Keokuk Electro-M etals 
p lan t a t R/>ck Island, south of Wen- 
a tch w , then  Idle and nearly  aban ­
doned, led some visiting Russian 
scientists on a d.OOO-inile "goose 
chase," and how a box of W enat­
chee apples w ere considered a 
th ing o f suspicion, is told In a r e ­
cen t issue of the  S atu rday  Evening 
I'ost.
T he artic le  is one w ritten  by -run em,.
Jack  Roberts, in te rp re te r w ith  th e  i x  girls, twenly-Urrce In num ber, 
Soviet Purchasing Commission, who including Mrs. Ashley o u r physi- 
accom panled groups of Russian cn- cal cd. teacher, changed th a t ru le  
g lneers on tours to factories th rou- comewhat by going on a camping 
ghout the U nited States. tr ip  a t Stratchona Beach.
T he story of the  Rock Island T lu ro  was m uch uncertain ty  a- 
p lan t and the W enatchee apples, bout going in the m orning because 
as to ld  by R oberts In the Post, th e  w eather w as chilly and  unin- 
follows: • viting, bu t ns soon as th e  w eather
One case of suspicion led us on cleared everyone w ent and  w orked 
a strange G,000-mile wild-goose hard  to m ake i t  a success, 
chase, which incidentally brought Anyone who happened to  bo near 
suspicion on me. ’’P rince Mike stra lh co n a  Beach could see a group 
Romanofl", and a  box of W enat- of am bitious g irls w orking h ard  
chec apples. gathering d rift wood and tw igs for
Tnhe Rus-sinn-s w ere fam iliar th e ir cam p fires or rid ing  home on 
w ith  the  chief A m erican alum ln- bicycles to get som ething th a t they 
um plants, but there  was one out had forgotten to bring — such ns 
in W enatchee, W ashington, about n plate or a kettle, 
w hich they could get no Inform a- j say 'camp fires’ because there 
tion. They w ere suspicious. And w ere  four fires. T he four groups 
when W ar S urplus told them  tlic Lam bda, Beta, Sigma and Gamma 
p lan t was now abandoned and not each bu ilt a fire and cooked some- 
w orth  seeing, th e ir suspicions th ing different. Beta m ade a hun- 
m ounted. This p lan t m ust be in- tc r-trapper fire and cooked north- 
vc.stlgatcd. Two engineers nam ed land burgoo, consisting of a whole 
Pirogov and G usarov w ere ns- d inner put into a big kettle  and 
signed to the job and I w ent w ith  st( v/cd. Gamma bu ilt a council 
them. ih c  and  roasted bread  tw ists. Slg-
llo tc l C om fort m a b u ilt a wigwan fire and cooked
A rrived a t Spokane, m y charges slumgullion, consisting of ham bur- 
sank back In fhe com fort of th e  gcr. onions, bacon, tom atoes and 
D avenport ho t* . ns if they  n ev er cheese. Larnbda bu ilt a cooking 
w anted to m ove again. T hey had  fire and roa.stcd kabobs w hich con- 
never seen such a hotel before, sists of a slice of bacon folded pv- 
'rhoy  m arvelled a t the plum bing, c r  tw o cubes of steaw  roasted on 
fho Rorvico the  mflttrcsscs, th e  the end of spits. 
elevators, and above all the  huge Some of the giris had  difficulty 
lobby w hich w as a surprise to m e starting  the fires. The sticks vmul 
also ' The n ex t day we w ere to  fall down or ^ e  breeze w ould blow  
go by plane to  W enatchee. P iro- ou^^the ^J^Jehes.^^^^^^ ^
^°Gu's‘a ro v ^ o rc  h i m k f  aw ay w ith  narrow  neck of land and o u t j r c e n  
oHviotis reluctance, and we cm - bkanches fo r spits on w hich to  
p laned for the  ’m ysterious alum ln- 'roast the  bread  tw ists and kabob^ 
innt ^  w hile others prepared  to  stay and
” "w b cn  wo arriv ed  there, we pu t bottles of coke in th e  lake to  
found the gates w ere  locked and keep  cool. M argaret w aded into 
all was silent. Gusarov looked a t  th e  w ate r to rescue a board  th a t 
m e ^ tu d ld ira n d  shook the  gate. A had been pu t there to  get wet, so 
Anrf Vinrimfi nnd & slccDV wfttch** it  wouldn t  burn. I t  h sd  drifted  
“ h S d  oSt l u r o f  ho said, o a l too  (or ood w as noodod to  sot 
could look a round  , a ll w e cans on. , . , , •
X a s e d  Gusarov h u rried  in  eager- . A fter the food s tarted  cooking, 
ly  b u t it was soon clear even to  i t  w as one ^ n n d  of questions af 
h im  t L t  was abandoned, te r  another T he conversation w en t
T he shops em pty, th e  m achinery  som eth ing , like this.
Rem oved A m ericans h a d  “Jo an , do you th in k  th is  ham -
S t i l y  tricked  th e  R ussians by  bu rger is browned enough?
4^iir, W h  Gusarov m ade “I don 't know. M aybe you’d bet-
n f 'eo m m L rex cep ?"^^^^^^ ^^  te r  ask Mrs. Ashley an d  m ake
th a t his tee th  ached worse th an  ^his brow ned
T rouble Looms ’ , w ha t do w e do w ith
W hile w e w aited  fo r the  p lane kettle  or
back to  Spokane, I  saw  a shop dis- .,
p lay ing  th e  fam ous W enatchee uLg^.g dump it in  and  see w ha tappies. There w ere  some p leasM t ^
Russian wom en in  th e  a c c o ^ tm g  jg tjjjg bacon ready
departm ent of th e  P urchasing  fryT ’
Commission. W hen I ^ e w  m oney careful! Yoiir k e ttle  is going
fo r m y trips o r tu rn ed  m  m y ac- . „
counts, they  used  “How many onions do you  w ant?’’
fu lly  about m y trave ls  ^  _  _ “Mrs. Ashley, w hat do we do 
W est. I  decided to  send ^them a
b o x  o f  these beau tifu l apples ggn you m anipulate
r n y  complinaents. I  w o te  a fr ie^  th is can opener? We’ve got one
ly  little  note, paid  ^he g k e  i t  a t home b u t I  never can
and shippm g charges, and forgot jj,g^g the  th ing  w ork.’’ 
th e  m atter, n ev er guessing th e  “B arbara, w here is yoxir knife? 
troub le  this w as to causo. ▼ can’t  find it  anvwliGro.**
W hen we re tu rn ed  to  W a sh m ^  ,,j ^gjj>t know. I t  was around 
ton, I  went, u ^ ’ “  here  a  m inute ago.’’ ,
m y expense account. Dead silence .<jT_g Ashley, w hen do we p u t 
feU as I  en tered  th e  accounting t h e ^ r n i n ? ’^
departm ent. I t  w as some tim e ^ t -  som ething in  th a t pot,
e rw ard  before I  could find ou t
w h a t had  happened. ’ , *hink Mrs. Aishley answ ered
W hen m y box of upples had  a ^  questions in  one m orning
rived, it  had  b een  th an  she had answ ered fo r a  week,
im m ediate suspicion. No such ob- sh o rtly  afte r our a rriv a l we saw  
je c t had  ev er w h a t appeared to  be  a m irage of
th e  commission. T he big, innocent ^ ^  Okanagan Lake. I t  ap-
looking p icture peered  to be  floating in  th e  air.
th e  outside was ju s t th e  th ing  to  seemed both unusual and re ­
conceal a ^bomb. m arkable to m any of us who had
held ; w ord w as passed all ^ e  w ay  anything lik e  it.
up  th e  line to  Erem in, aettog chief L ate r the Penticton to  Kamloops 
in  th e  absence of Gen. Rudenko. „g g g n g er p lane landed on the  lake 
E rem in  sum m oned an  engineer w h ^  ^ causing th e  w ater
had  been tra ined  in  bom b disposal gpigg^ and sw irl as it  slowed to  
during  th e  w ar. speed before m oving to  th e
No Explosives wharf.
W ith scientific care, the box was Oh, yes, th ere  w ere a few  m inor 
opened. No explosives. B ut w hy casualties too. L orraine’s jacket 
should apples b e  sent to  wom en in  caiight fire and  th ere  w as a  hole 
th e  accounting departm ent? C lear- about two inches in  d iam eter b u r­
ly , th e  apples m ight be poisoned, ned  in  it. M ane accidentally cu t 
Several w ere p icked out as sam p- h er finger wjiile cu tting  spits to  
leS fo r chem ical analysis. M ean- roast kabobs, and Joyce lost her 
w hile th e  re st w ere stowed in  a  p late  bu t it was safely recovered 
lo ck er in  the  corridor. when we cleared th ings away.
In  the  n ex t office a  num ber of "When the food was cooked, a 
Am erican girls w ere  em ployed in .few members of each group served 
stenographic w ork. T hey got w ind  the  food for the others, then  some 
of th e  big apple scandal, located sat down w hile o thers stood, all 
the  box, and a te  the  good W enat- thoroughly enjoying the^ tasty  meal, 
chee apples. I  was glad somebody if  you could have sm elled the de- 
had enjoyed them . licious aroma of bacon frying, steak
The Russians w ere em barrassed roasting, slumgullion and  
and  angry, and apples w ere  no t lan d  burgoo stew ing and  bread 
m entioned again. One day I hap - tw ists baking and s traw b erp ’ J a m  
pened  to encounter one of the  R us- —I’m  sure you too, w ould have 
sian girls on th e  street. Im pulsive- ag reed  tha t th e  food, w as very  ap- 
ly  she stopped, glanced around cau- petitizing. _
tiously, and told m e in a low  voice A fter we had finished eating, ev- 
th a t  the  R ussian wom en had sin- eryone rushed around clearing a- 
cerely  appreciated  m y try in g  to way the debris and p u ttin g  out fir- 
send them  th e  apples. B ut ne ither es because we all had  to  rush  back 
she no r any of th e  o ther dared  to  school before th e  buzzer ran g  
th e reafte r to speak  to  me in th e  fo r th e  second time. . ,
office Everyone agreed th a t w e had a
— ---------  grand and glorious tim e w ith  th e
m uch needed help of M rs. Ashley, 
b u t w e all have a lot to  learn  about 
camping.
DEMERABA
RUM
TWO DRIVING 
COUNTS BRIN( 
COURT FINES
U iloril
u
Ci{lu4
Tw o m en w ere fined recently  
by S tipendiary  M agistrate G. A. 
M cKay in d istrict police court 
w here  they appeared b n  charges 
of driving to  the  common danger.
George S a lik in ,, South Kelowna, 
charged on October 6 in  c o n n e ^  
tion w ith an  accident on the K .LO. 
Road in w hich a horse was struck  
and had to be destroyed, paid a fine 
p f $20 and  costs. .
. Em m anuel Zelka, recen t arrival 
in the  Winfield area  from  a G er­
m an displaced persons camp, on 
October 7 paid  a  fine of ^  and  
costs for operating a  “scooter” in  
a dangerous m anner. Zelka was 
fined an additional $5 fo r not hav ­
ing a driver’s  licence.
This advertisem ent is n o t p i^ l is h c d  
o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  L iquor C o n tro l 
B oard o r b y  th e  G ov ern m en t o r 
British C olum bia.
ANCIENT ABRASIVE
The first abraisive in  sheet form  
was shark skin, originally  used in 
the  12th century.
Don’t  fear responsibility; fo r 40 
years Moses was a  shepherd.
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V P E R S O N A L I Z E D
B U D G E T  P L A N !
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I n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  S w e e t  S i x t e e n ’s  p o l i c y  w e  a g a i n  b r i n g  y o u  o u t s t a n d i n g  
v a l u e s  i n  s p o r t s w e a r .  E v e r y  i t e m  i s  e x a c t l y  a s  p i c t u r e d  i n  t h e  i l l u s t r a ­
t i o n s .  R e m e m b e r ,  e v e r y  g a r m e n t  m U y  b e  p u r c h a s e d  o n  S w e e t  S i x t e e n ’ s  
p e r s o n a l i z e d  B u d g e t  P l a n .
ALL-WOOL GABARDINE
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T ak e  a  look  a t  th e  s k ir ts  p h o to g rap h ed  ffo m  o u r  
s to ck  an d  y o u  w ill ap p rec ia te  how  s m a r t  th e y  a re . 
C hoose tlie  co lo r y ou  
lik e  b es t —  W ack, grey.^gr:^ 
w ine, g reen , b row n, r u s t , ^  
taupe , p l u m  o r  r o y a ls  
blue. O f cou rse , you  can  ‘ 
b uy  on personalized  b ud­
g e t te rm s  ...........................
NYLON CREPE
m O ESES
T h ese  b louses a r e  exceptionally  b ea u tifu l b u t  un-i 
fo r tu n a te ly  w e  can  I llu s tra te  tw o only. R em em b er 
how  easily  n y lo n  lau n d ers .
S ty le  a s  sh o w n  In 
u p p e r  p ic tu re  se lls  a t
S ty le  a s  sh o w n  in  
low er p ic tu re  se lls  a t
9 5
ENGLISH MELTON
BL IZER S
T h e  new  low  p rices on  E n g lish  goods m ak e  th is  
a  spec ia l b arg a in . L ook  a t  th e  p ic tu re  an d  y ou  
w ill ap p rec ia te  
th e ir  sm artn ess .
C hoose f r o m  
n a v y ,  w i n e ,  
o r  g r e e n ,  and  
b u y  on  B udget 
T e rra s  .................
NYLON YARN
T h ere ’s  a  p e r t sm a rtn e s s  to  tlie se  short-sleeved 
s w e a t e r s  th a t  y o u ’ll 
ad o re  an d  th e  p rice  is  | 
re a lly  reasonab le . Bud-i 
g e t  te rm s  to  s u it  y o u r  
p e rso n a l p rob lem . . . . . . .
NYLON CARDIGANS, $4.95
4 >
Every woman deserves a fu r  coat and should 
have one, especially when they’re  so reasonably 
priced and long-wearing. Budget Terms make 
them easy to 'buy a t Sweet Sixteen.
C h o o s e  Y o u r  O w n  P la n
1. Budget Plan
M ake y o u r dow n p ay m en t, ta k e  d u t_ y o n r o r  
have It s to red  in  o u r  B e f i i g e r a t^  
u n til  you a re  re ad y  to  ta k e  I t  o u t, 
m ak in g  y o u r  easy  m o n th ly  p ay m en ts  neset m o n th .
2. Lay-Away Plan
M ake a  N om inal D ep o sit an d  w e  w ill ho ld  y o w  c o a t 
In  o u r  R e fr ig e ra to r  S to rag e  V a u lt u n til  y o u  a r e  
read y  to  ta k e  i t  o u t.
CONEY
(D Y ED  B A B BIT)
$ 9 9 .5 0
A s little  a s  15.00 dow n. P a y  9.00 a  m o n th  
fo r  10 m onths.
MUSKRAT FLANKS
$ 2 2 9 .5 0
A s little  a s  45.00 dow n  a n d  as  l i tt le  a s  13.50 a  m o n th  
fo r  15 m on ths.
MUSKRAT BACKS
$ 2 8 9 .5 0
A s little  a s  50.00 dow n  a n d  as l i t t le  a s  17.60 a  m o n th  
fo r  15 m on ths.
We have a host of beautifully designed coats 
in a  galaxy of m a te ri^  and colours. There 
are many outstanding bargains in this 
selection, so buy yours on Sweet Sixteen 
Personalized Budget Terms.
This is an  exceptional bargain. W armly interlined, 
all-wool material, with beautiful satin lining, 
m a d e  versatile 
by belted or belt­
less effects it is 
e a ^  to  buy on 
Budget Terms . .
* t f ^
W I T H  S T O R E S  T O  
S E R V E  Y O U  A T
1430 Lonsdale,
North Vancouver 
657 Columbia Street, 
New Westminster 
727 Yates St.. Victoria
Kelowna 
Penticton 
Port Alberni 
Kamloops 
Prince Rupert
807 Granville St.
650 Granville St. 
61-63 W. Hastings St. 
2111 W. 41st Ave. 
1616 Commercial Dr. 
Kingsway & Clark Dr. 
2438 E. Hastings St. 
2204 Main Street 
2315 Main Street 
4440 W. 10th
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T H E  ICEEOWNA COURIER
r m T r m c m s  t i o u r  c i i a m p  cx>u n c i l  m i k o n o
PKOTICTON-- Jacls PartlfiBtori is K elowna C ity  Council mccta to-
goVaub'^T dSnM'K.,«irC^^ "'f" »■ •  P” - I"
ter. 4 and 3, In the final. chambcra.___________ ______________
M ore A bout
HOPE TO 
HAVE NEW
D IPTU Com luij
S /n e f /r e /^ S  ^ s A '  A b /*  C A /A ^  / A / A / f f
From  Page 1. Column 8 
nual event v r^ill lose its community 
flavor.
He paid  trib u te  to the "unsiinK 
heroes” who look afte r the b illct- 
tinjj of swimmers, but expressed 
disappointm ent in  the low m em ­
bersh ip  returns. "There ore 15.008 
people in U>ls area. Yet they iiro 
con tribu ting  $2,700 for th is p u r-  
po.se," he declared. Mr. M acLean 
thought this could be drastically 
changed In two or three years. He 
also objected to a chnrgo being 
m ade fo r outside visitors who wish 
to  v isit the aquatic club. Pointing 
o u t th is  sum amounted to  only 
$159.50, ho thought this PoHcy 
•'created $159.50 w orth  of 111 will.
“T licre m ust bo some way of con­
tro lling  the local problem and  ov­
erlook  charging visitors," he said.
J  W. B. Browne, also referred  to  
th e ’valuable publicity  Kelowna gcl3 
from  th e  Regatta. "It Is Impossible 
to  estim ate In dollars and cents Just 
w hat it m eans to IColowna," he
said. . - jF red  Gisborne, Board of tra d e  
president, spoke on the necessity 
of encouraging rowing, and w ar­
ned  against laying too much ern- 
phasls on profits. H erb Capozzl a l­
so spoke briefly  on rowing and oth­
e r activities a t the Aquatic, and 
V ern A hrens stressed the im port­
ance of ‘‘battering  down the  feel­
ing" th a t the  A quatic club Is no 
place fo r the w orking man.
WHY STAND 
IN LINE
7
BUY BOOK 
TICKETS
; A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
b o o k  t ic k e t s
on sale a t  a ll 
DRUG STORES 
or PARAMOUNT 
‘niEA TR E
NOW SHOWING Tucs.
7 and 9 each evening 
GOOD FAM ILY PICTURE
WED. ONLY , . „
MAT. WED. (not continuous) a t 
2 p.m.
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
ifo»Twg u n i n n E ^ i u i i
W alter Brennan
also
NOVELTY 
NEWS
FAMILY PICTURE—Bring the  
fam ily to th is one. Enjoym ent fo r 
all.
WHAT ABOUT BOOK TICKETS 
fo r the
ENTIRE FAMILY?
Woman: 
BEWARE OF 
STRAN6ERS
...and the 
MIDNI6HT 
PIGK-UPI
THUR. FRI* 7 and 9.11
SAT. Continnous from 1 p.m.
PLEASE
Do not allow this picture to leave • 
tow n—and say ‘‘You’ve HEARD it 
was good”—IT IS GOOD—SEE IT!
McMASTER — A t the  Royal In ­
land Hospital. Septem ber 28, to Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. McMn-sler (nee 
M argaret Sm ith), 300 Seym our St. 
W., Kamloops,
.SPERLING — At the Kelowna 
G eneral Ilo.'jpital, on Thursday, Oc­
tober 0, to Mr. and-M rs. Aloyslua 
Sperling, Kelowna, a daughter.
KITTO — A t the Kelowna G en- 
oral Hospital, on ‘Thursday, O cto­
ber 0. to  Mr. and Mrs. Vernon K it­
ten, Kelowna, a daughter.
THOMPSON — A t the  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on Friday, O cto­
ber 7. to Mr. and Mr.s. Jam es Thom ­
pson, Kelowna, a daughter.
McAl l i s t e r , — A t the K elow ­
na G eneral Hospital, on Saturday, 
October 8, to Mr. an d  Mrs. John  
M cAllister, Okanagan Mission, a 
daughter.
M ILLER — A t the Kelowna G e­
neral Hospital, on Saturday, Octo­
ber 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude M il­
ler, Kelowna, a daughter.
COWIE — A t the Kelowna .Gen­
eral Hosptial on S aturday, O ctober 
0, to Mr. and Mrs. M urray Cowio, 
Kelowna, a son.
CHASE — At the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital, on Sunday. October
9, to Mr. and Mrs. F orrest Chase, 
Kelowna, a son.
SAUNDERS — At the  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on Sunday, Oc­
tober 9, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Saundcrfi, Kelowna, a daughter.
JANZEN — At the Kelowna G e­
neral Hospital, on Monday, October
10, to Mr. and Mrs F rank  Janzen, 
Kolowna, a daughter.
KREDS — A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital, on W ednesday, Oc­
tober 12, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kreds, East Kelowna, a daughter.
GUEST — At the Kolowna G en­
eral Hospital, on W ednesday, Oc­
to b er 12, to Mr. and Mrs. H arold 
Guest, Kelowna, a daughter.
DUNNE — At the  Kelowna G e­
neral Hospital, on Thursday, Octo­
b e r 13, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Thom as 
Dunno, Kelowna, a daughter,
YANO — A t the Kelow na G en­
eral Hospital, on F riday, October 
14, to  M r. and Mrs. K eyashi Yano, 
Kelowna, a  son.
BEAN — A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital, on F riday, O ctober 
14, to  M r and Mrs. C harles Bean. 
Kelowna, a  son.
BARBER ■— A t th e  Kelowna G e­
neral Hospital, on Friday, October 
14, to  Mr. and Mrs. Wesley B arber, 
R utland, a daughter.
F riday; 2 Saturdays.
VEllNON — 13 'Tuesdays; 4 F ri­
days.
KAMIXIOPS — 10 S aturdays (2 
probably); 2 ‘Tlnirsdays; 1 W ednes­
day.
K Eim iSD A LE — 3 Fridays.
NANAIMO — 3 Saturdays.
q u a d r u p l e t s  RARE
Trrup lcts occur once in 658,403 bi ths.
LARGEST IN WEST INDIES
Cuba la the  largest i.’sland of the 
W est Indies.
BARBARA ANN 
SHOW TICKETS 
STILL AVAILABLE
Several hundred  tickets fo r B ar­
bara  Ann Scott’s m atinee perform ­
ance here Tliursday, October 27, 
w ill go on sale a t 9 a.m. tom orrow, 
P ercy  Downton, M emorial A rena 
m anager announced today.
T ransportation dlllicultlcs to  and 
from  the city for school children 
In areas north and south of the city 
w ill probably cu t the  total student 
attendance to around 1,500. Tickets 
fo r students In the city and im ­
m ediate d istric t have been a rran ­
ged through the schools concerned.
A few tickets for both  evening 
perform ances still are available, 
Mr. Downton said this morning. 
Evening shows arc on W ednesday 
and  Thursday, October 20 and 27.
E O I X O R I A L S  (ConUnued From P afo  One)
make to dem onsliatc  that we want « strong United Natlon-s to work 
for world i>cace. _ _
T'hc Rotarians arc doing their part. They arc providtng 
the framework through which the racial grou|>s of this area 
may he drawn together and come to a better understanding of 
each other. They are iiroviding, too, an opportunity for the 
Iieojile of this area to say in a .small hut very clear voice that 
the public opinion of the Okanagan is liehind all moves which 
will bring a lasting peace to (his poor old troubled worhl.
Literally, there is not one single i»crson in the Central 
Okanagan who .should be able to remain away from the Rolari- 
an festival on Friday and keep a clear conscience. Attendance 
is a personal responsibility for each one of us.
MONDAY. OCTOBKIl 17. 1949
In K elow na n ex t April. Tlie next 
annua! d istric t m eeting will be held 
In Vernon n ex t year.
A t th e  b an q u e t held in the R oy­
al A nne Hotel, Miss Jean  G ardner 
rendered th ree  piano solos.
«s»»rr,eaaws»i!*aTrrw.;
Srcslgncd this spring, new llrst 
and second vlcc-prcsidcnts w ere 
elected. They a rc  Miss Thelm a 
Xoiughton nnd Miss W halen, both  
of Vernon.
The m eeting w ent on record fa­
voring a resolution th a t "tho Kam - 
loops-Oknnagan d istric t study tho 
possibilities of reciprocal reg istra­
tion betw een th e  provinces a t  the 
earliest date, nnd th a t tho d istric t 
p resen t the  above o r sim ilar reso­
lu tion  to tho R.N.A.B.C. at t!»o an ­
nual m eeting.”
Mrs. Travis, of Penticton, asked 
fo r th e  fullest support of tho K am -
loops-Okanagan district fo r th e  
Red Cross Blood Donor Clinics.
To strengthen  the bonds betw een 
tho chapters, In the district, it was 
decided to  elect a travelling  dele­
gate to  v isit tho various chapters 
annually  to enlighten them  ns to  
tho activ ities of tlio o ther chapters. 
Miss M. Davies, tho Kelowna chap­
te r  president, was elected to this 
position.
R eports of tho chapters w ere 
read  by  tho delegates and all p ro ­
m ised th e ir  fullest support to the  
K elow na chap ter a t tho 1050 pro­
vincial annual m eeting to bo held
m eochem ical
FOOD
lU i  »2.4$ MAS *2.25 *5.00
“Tno 'M o d cra  Apotbccory"
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
BROW N’S PHARMACY 
LIM ITED
M ore About
MORE THAN 
SEVENTY
From  Page 1, Column 5 
th a t it was tho opinion of the  m ed­
ical profession in  Sweden th a t n u r­
ses be called “assistant doctors," 
inasm uch as th a t Is exactly  w hat 
they  arc.
A t the  conclusion of Miss Cam p­
bell’s address, th e  business m eeting 
took  place u n d er the  chairm anship 
of Mrs. M adeline Rolph, d istrict 
president. A s the  v ice-president
/ lu s im n n ,
)w m
;;bko$.
More About
HOCKEY
LOOP
F rom  p ag e  1, Column 6 
Sat. 31 o r Jan. 2—KELOWNA a t 
Kamloops (afternoon gam e). 
JANUARY
Tue. 3—^Kamloops a t Vernon.  ^
Thu. 5—^Kamloops a t KELOWNA. 
Sat. 7—^Vernon a t  Kamloops. 
HO]M£ GAMES
KELOW NA — 12 Thursdays; 1
NEWS - CARTOON
Piccadilly Incident 
is '
MADE IN  ENGLAND
LOOK OUT
‘THE GREAT GATSBY”
IS COMING 28-29th
5 COMPLiSTE SHOWS SAT.
To avoid S aturday  evening crowds
—A'ETEND MATINEE shows. Ma­
tinee  prices up to 5 pun.
NO UNACCOMPANIED 
CHILDREN afte r 5 p.m.
SENIOR “A”
KINSMEN CLUB OF KELOWNA
ANNOUNCES
SUNDAY
8.30 P.M. 
EVERY
SUNDAY EVENING
THURSDAY
KELOW NA
PACKERS
; VS. , ^
VERNON 
. CANADIANS .
See these two close rivals .re ­
new  th e ir race fo r league 
suprem acy. ^
A ll Seats Reserved 
60<) and  75^
C hild ren  in  Section 6 only— 
25«
D r i v e - I n
T h e a t r e
Located 4 miles north on 
KeloAvna-Vernon highway
MON. - TUES. - W ED. 
October 17 - 18 - 19
“ klack
NARCISSUS”
In  special color 
J. A rth u r R ank Production 
A  pow erful dram atic picture.
THURS. > FR l. - SAT. 
October 20 - 21 - 22
Super Special
“ABIE’S IRISH 
ROSE”
Produced by  Bing Crosby
Approximate Stmting Time 
each evening—
7 and  9 pan.
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55^; Students and 
Children 30^
CJhildren u n d er 10 FREE , w hen 
acconipanied by  th e ir parents.
THERE’S FIATTERY AFOOT
at
' IN  SHADOW  SH EER  NYLONS
Film y 15 denier nylons—sheer as a  shadow on th e  skin! Made 
by  H arvey Woods in  attention-cafehing colors. Wine, velvet, en ­
core, tw ilight a t ...... ................. — ...................... .......... . to  $2.25
SUITS—Casual and  Dressy designs 
in  gabardines, w orsted, wool, flan­
nel, G len checks and English serge
2 9 .0 0  “ 6 2 .5 0
9  A  DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD 
ANY AR-nCLE
COATS—See our choice of three- 
w ay coats, fu ll back, and  fltted 
styles in  beau tifu l suede cloth co­
vert, cam el h a ir and  wool, f le e c e -  
in  w ine, brown, green, navy-g rey .
2 2 .5 0  “ 5 7 ,5 0
HATS—To com plim ent your fall 
coat. Head hugging cloche and  off- 
the-face . ty t e .  4 ^ 9 5  g . 9 5
SWEATERS—C ardigans and P u ll­
overs in  delicate pastel shades. Al­
so colourful sportsw ear shades by 
K roy, Jan tzen  and  o ther w ell-
know n m akers. 3 .9 8  “ 8 .9 5
Ladies’ Wear
1578 Pendozi
YOU HAVE USTENED TO THE INSPIRING WORDS
FEOM  PU L PIT S  AND RADIO
ABOUT THE UNITED NATIONS AND ITS WORK
Kelowna Rotary Club’s effort to bring 
people together.
A DAZZUNG SPECTACLE
19 N ations —  125 A rtists 
in costumes.
N o w
Kelowna Memorial Arena — FRIDAY, 21st, T H IS  W EEK
8 .OO p .m .
A dults, $1.00; Children, 50(/‘ — No reservations 
-This advertisement inserted by a well-wisher—
FOOD PARCELS
This year we offer a complete variety to choose 
ing are but a few. For more information apply
LYONS PARCELS
D elivered from  th e ir faotoiy  
in  U nited  K ingdom  to  any  
address in  B ritish  Isles o r 
Europe. 13 parcels to  choose 
firom.
PARCEL C.S.B.
1—16 oz. T in  B eef 
1—12 oz. T in  Tongue 
lb. P k . L yons Tea
1 lb. L yons C rispy F ingers 
3 lb. Lyons D undee C ake 
14 lb. Lyons Chocolate
Y2  lb. M argarine
2 lb. S u g ar \
1 lb. D ried  F ru it 
1 lb. R ice
$ 8 .7 0
, d e l i v e b e d  i n  U.K.
PARCEL T.D.
2 lbs. L yons Tea
3 lbs. D im dee C ake
$ 6 .1 5
DELIVEBED IN U.K.
PARCEL P4
: 4 lb . P ersonalised  G reeting 
C ake (4 w ords ipscribed and 
delivered  on day desired)
PEEK FREAN’S 
PARCELS
D elivered  from  English Fac­
to ry . Note T he v ery  low 
prices! 12 parcels  to  choose 
from .
PARCEL . No. 2
4j4 16. T in  Sw eet Assorted 
Biscuits
$ 2 .4 9
DELIVERED IN  U.K.
PARCEL No. 117
2 lb . Box M eitis Chocolates
$ 2 .1 7
d e l i v e b e d  i n  U.K.
PARCEL No. 11\
lj<  ^ lb. F ru it C ake
I lb. Sw eet B iscuits
I I  oz. Pudding  
1 lb. Candy
$ 4 .0 0 $2 .72
DELIVERED IN  U.K. d e l i v e r e d  i n  U.K.
from. The follow- 
a t this store.
HUNTLEY & 
PALMERS
Famous Biscuits
15 Parcels to  choose f ro n t 
D elivered to  all countries 
except Russia.
PARCEL No. 11
1 Dundee C ake 1 lb. 9 oz.
1 F ru it C ake 1 lb. 6 oz.
1 T in  S hortcake 1 lb.
$ 2 .6 0
DELIVERED IN  U.K.
PARCEL No. 17— 
“Housewife’s Parcel”
1 lb. 12 oz. T in  C arnival Bis­
cuits
lb. P k , S hortcake ,
1 Dundee C ake 1 lb. 9 oz.
2 lbs. Sugar
1 lb. M argarine 
1 lb. Tea
$ 3 .4 0
DELIVERED IN  U.K.
PARCEL No. 19 
“Hotel Parcel”
2j4 lb. T in  G inger N uts 
2 j4 lb. T in Shortcake 
1 lb .' 10 oz. T in Digestive 
1 lb. 12 oz. T n P etit B eurre
$ 3 .8 0
e  o  0 DELIVERED IN U.K.
W e  O H e r  t h e  M o w i n g  4  P a r c e l s :
PARCEL “A”
—5 lb. parcel 
1 lb. S ugar 
1 H eavy F ru it  Cake 
1 T in  P rem  
rA lb. Tea
$ 3 .1 9
DELIVERED IN  UJC.
PARCEL “B”
•—10 lb; parcel 
1 lb . T in  B u tte r 
8 oz. pk . Cheese 
1 lb. S ugar \
1 lb. Shorten ing  
1 P k . C ake Mix 
1—15 oz. P k . Raisins 
8 oz. P k . C u t P ee l 
16 oz. P k . C urran ts  
1 Heavy F ru it  Cake
$ 4 .9 9
DELIVERED IN UJK.
Please no te  w e w ill -also pack and 
m ail an y  selection w hich you m ay 
choose if o u r selection does no t 
su it you.
PARCEL “C”
—15 lb. parcel 
8 oz. P k , Tea 
16 oz. T in  Crisco 
16 oz. T in K lim  
2 p k . Jello  
1 T in  P rem  
1 T in  Speef 
8 oz. W alnuts 
. 16 oz. Raisins 
16 oz. C urran ts 
1 lb . Sugar
1 lb . Dates
2 lbs. R ice
1 P k . C ake M ix 
' 5 B ars Cliocolate
$ 7 .4 5
DELIVEBED IN  U.K.
PARCEL “D”
—20 lb. parcel
2 lbs. Bice 
1 lb. Shorten ing  
1 H eavy F ru it  Cake 
1—16 oz. T in  K lim  
1—5 oz, P k , Egg Pow der 
1 lb. Sugar 
8 oz. Pk. C heese 
1 lb. L ard
1 T in C ondensed Milk
2 Pk , Puddings 
2 P k . Jello
1—16 bz. T i n  B utter 
8 oz. Pk. T ea 
1 T in  P rem
1 Tin Tongue
2 P k , L lpton Soup M ix 
2 lbs. Raisins
1 lb. C urran ts 
4 Bars Chocolate
$ 1 0 .7 3
DELIVEBED IN  “U.K.
During th e ’past few years this store has packed and shipped th o u ^ n ^  of 
food parcels overseas. Now is the time to  get your Christmas parcels off to 
less fortunate friends overseas. W e have set up an overseas parcel department 
in our store and urge you to drop in  and check through ^ u r  parcels. If  you do 
not live in the city we will accept money orders or if there is more informa­
tion you desire drop us a line and we will mail it to you.
CUT T H IS  AD. OUT FOR REFEREN CE
GORDONS
M A STER M A R K ET
Phone 30
LIM IT ED 313 Bernard Ave.
